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ABSTRACT  

Non-synchronous opening of pods leading to seed shattering remained a major 

challenge in canola crop yield. In the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana, which belongs 

to the same family as canola, the Brassicaceae, 8 genes have been found to be included 

in shattering cascade. Among these, 3 genes including SHATTERPROOF1, 

SHATTERPROOF2 and FRUITFUL (SHP1, SHP2 & FUL) belonging to a MADS-box 

family implicated in fruit dehiscence zone and valve margin constitute a core regulatory 

module. But in Brassica, the exact number of genes involved in shattering and their 

expression patterns analyses remained obscure. The proposed study was planned to 

isolate the orthologues of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL from local Brassica napus cultivars. 

For this purpose, two rapeseed (Brassica napus) cultivars “Punjab Sarsoon” 

(susceptible to shattering) and “Faisal Canola” (moderately susceptible to shattering) 

were selected. The morphological characterization revealed variations between the two 

cultivars in pod wall thicknesses, seeds per pod and pod length.   

PCR amplification followed by sequencing showed the occurrence of three 

products designated as BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N in Punjab Sarsoon as well 

as in Faisal Canola. According to the sequence analysis, BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N, and 

BnFUL-N genes are 747 bp, 735 bp, and 729 bp in length, respectively. The nucleotide 

alignments showed that BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N are 98 percent identical 

to the BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and BnFUL sequences, respectively. The homology of the 

sequences was predicted to be 98%, 98% and 97% at the amino acid level for BnSHP1-

N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N genes, respectively. There were no deletions of 

nucleotides in the newly isolated gene sequences but insertion of three and six 

nucleotides were observed in BnSHP1-N and BnFUL-N, respectively. Only substitution 

mutations were detectable in BnSHP2-N. Therefore, the size of BnSHP2-N gene 
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remained unchanged. All the identified mutations were non-synonymous. The M-

domain of these MADS-box transcription factors remained the most conserved region 

but surprisingly, two non-synonymous mutations were also found in this domain. The 

I-region and the K-box seemed to be conserved, but the most dramatic changes occurred 

in the C-terminal region. 

BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N were grouped into their respective clades 

based on phylogenetic reconstruction of core regulatory modules (SHP1, SHP2 and 

FUL) and from other species' homologs. The 8 shattering cascade genes did not show 

any conservation indicating their involvement in shattering through separate pathways. 

Increased number of homologs/paralogs in Brassica was due to occurrences of genome 

duplication or a triplication event during evolution. Exonization and intronization could 

be responsible for variable number and of size of the exons and introns in gene 

structures. Comparative genome synteny analysis of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL revealed 

correlation and evolutionary insights into gene region relationships in the entire 

Brassicaceae. Semi-quantitative and quantitative RT-PCR showed overlapping 

expression of both the BnSHP1-N and BnSHP2-N transcripts in flowers and siliques 

but no expression in the leaf tissues was observed. In comparison to other tissues of 

“Pakola” and “Punjab Sarsoon 3,” strong expression of the FUL gene was detected in 

mature siliques and siliques from the upper portion of the plant. Surprisingly, 

expression of SHPs was stronger in B. napus than B. juncea (BARD-1, a cultivar of 

mustard), a shattering resistant close relative of rapeseed except SHP2. The expression 

divergence seems to be correlated with their divergent promoters where the regulatory 

motifs, particularly CArG-boxes might have played a role in regulating expression 

variations in siliques. Our results provide basic information on gene expression and 

sequence analyses of shattering genes that might be helpful for developing shattering 

resistant genome edited plants to prevent yield losses in canola in future.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Brassica 

Agriculture is the mainstay of Pakistan’s economy. Though self-sufficient in 

cereals, Pakistan has been constantly and chronically deficient in edible oil production 

(Economic Survey of Pakistan: Table.1.1). In 2019-20 the total production of edible oil 

was 0.5 million tons compared to the consumption of 2.772 million tons, thus leaving 

a big gap. Edible oil is the largest (70%) imported food item involving a large 

expenditure in foreign exchange to make up the deficit. Canola (Brassica napus L.) 

with high oil yield per unit area in the Pakistani climate has emerged as a major oilseed 

crop, and has the potential to narrow the gap between production and consumption of 

edible oil. 

The Brassica napus are known as rapi, rapa and rapeseed and famous for its 

bright yellow flowers. Documented data revealed that rapeseed (2n=38) originated 

from genetically shuffling of Brassica oleracea (2n=18) (Hanhart et al., 2017; Liu et 

al., 2014) and Brassica rapa (2N=20) approximately 150,000 years ago (Cheng et al., 

2014; Yang et al., 2016). The members of this family are famous for their oil content 

and importance as a vegetable in the world. Brassica napus is the third largest source 

of vegetable oil production in the world (Baranyk and Fábry, 1999). There are different 

varieties of Brassica napus which are the product of evolution and genomic complexity 

due to physio-pathological changes in their biotic environment in response to 

competition between them and their environment (Yang et al., 2016).  

 Brassica napus grow 100 cm tall with lower leaves, 17 mm yellow flowers and 

13 mm petals (Yang et al., 2016; Li et al., 2016).  Rapeseed contributed to the world 

economy fulfilling 13% of the vegetable oil need. Good quality oil from rapeseed has 

erucic acid and glucosinolates less than 54% and lower down the nutritious value of 

rapeseed in the world (Baranyk and Fábry, 1999; Chen and Heneen, 1989). The genus 

Brassica belongs to the family of plants known as Brassicaceae which includes a 

number of economically important crops and vegetables over the globe. The family of 

brassica plants is diverse and economically important for its use as food and source of 

energy in the environment. All plants of Brassicaceae family have clear linked feature 

in the context of the morphology of their flowers. Each flower of brassica species has 
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six stamens and cruciform petals, to whom two stamens are small with outward 

invasion. A total number of Brassica plants in the Brassicaceae family includes, 3709 

species and 338 genera to whom, 308 genera have been further distributed into 44 

taxonomic units (Baranyk and Fábry, 1999; Yang et al., 2016). Brassica species include 

a wide array of oilseed condiments and other economical natural products with a rich 

source of energy and food. 

Table 1.1: Production and demand of important crops of Pakistan  

Source: Economic Survey of Pakistan 2019-20 

The Brassica family shares a common feature of evolution that defines its 

genomics architecture and feature. According to evolutionary investigations, the 

genome of the brassica family underwent whole genome duplication and whole 

genome triplication events approximately 15 to 28 million years ago which is the 

leading basis for its genomic dynamicity (Cheng et al., 2014; Baranyk and Fábry, 

1999). These plants provide necessary food nutrients to humans and other animals as 

well. In respect of such importance all the Brassica plants have social and economic 

value with a positive impact on earth and mankind. Brassica species have variable traits 

and morphological differentiation reveals that the genome of this family, is very vibrant 

and has undergone a lot of genomic rearrangement and evolutionary events (Li et al., 

2016). The well understood and intensely investigated plant of the Brassica family, 

Crops Production Demand Surplus/Deficits
Wheat 25.1 (27.1) 25.1 4 MT carry over stock

Rice 7.2 3.0 4.2 (2 MT export)

Maize 6.3 5.0 1.3

Sugarcane 6.7 5.1 1.6

Potato 4.5 3.5 1.0

Pulses 0.6 0.9 -0.3

Edible Oil 0.5 2.772 -2.272

Citrus 2.35 1.92 0.43

Mango 1.72 1.6 0.12

Million Tons
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Arabidopsis thaliana, has revealed interesting insights into future research benefits for 

mankind. The other economically and nutritionally important species of Brassicaceae 

include Brassica napus, Brassica oleracea, Brassica carinata, Brassica nigra, Brassica 

juncea and Brassica rapa (Yang et al., 2016). All these crops and vegetables have a 

correlation in the context of genomic complexity and evolvement (Li et al., 2016; Yeh 

et al., 2016). Recently, a number of local varieties and canola hybrids with high yielding 

potential are under cultivation in Pakistan. Pod dehiscence produces a large yield 

reduction (Raman et al., 2011). Regular yield reductions are in the range of 10–25 % 

(Price et al., 1996). When damaging climatic conditions cause late harvesting, seed 

losses have been estimated to be as high as 50% of the estimated yield (Macleod 1981; 

infant and Evans, 1989). Resistance to pod shattering is a desired character for rapeseed 

(B. napus L.) globally, with the intention of minimizing grain damage in the mature 

standing crop as well as during windrowing and mechanical harvesting. 

Evolution and domestication   

The whole genome sequencing of Brassicaceae revealed that whole genome 

duplication and whole genome triplication have played a large role in their evolution 

(Cheng et al., 2014). The diversity in their morphology and genomic architecture 

(Cheng et al., 2014) has been brought about by the genomic rearrangements. 

Comparative genome analysis revealed several bases for whole genomic 

rearrangements and evolution of brassica species in a diverse variety of cereals crops 

and vegetables. Chromosomal rearrangements, blocks exchange, genomic fractionation 

and dynamical behavior of active elements in the genome lead to the development of 

stable diploid brassica species via a diploidization mechanism (Hradilová et al., 2017). 

This dynamic behavior contributed to extensive speciation of Brassicaceae with 

widespread benefits for the global population. Most importantly these changes created 

new species with new genes development, retention and elimination of less competitive 

genomic loci from brassica species (Chaney et al., 2016). 

From all of the brassica species, six are mostly used as a source of food, oilseed, 

vegetable and natural nutritious source. Three species from following are said to be 

diploid e.g. Brassica oleracea, Brassica nigra and Brassica rapa on the other hand 

three of these are allotetraploids e.g. Brassica juncea, Brassica napus and Brassica 

carinata derived from one of the diploid species in Brassicaceae (Hradilová et al., 
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2017). Their genomic correlation and basis for evolution was also confirmed by genetic 

crosses among diploid and tetraploid Brassica plants.  

 

Figure 1.1: In the "triangle of U" diagram, the genetic association within 6 species 

of genus Brassica chromosomes from A, B, and C genomes are depicted by 

dissimilar colours, respectively. Adopted from Janick (2009).  

The cross between Brassica rapa and Brassica napus was performed and a new 

generation was produced with a chromosome number of n5=29 (Yang et al., 2016; 

Wang et al., 2011). Two chromosomes from Brassica rapa were observed accordingly, 

then they only have nine chromosomes of the synaptic stage in the cell division of the 

new generation by microscopic investigations. On the other hand, similar investigations 

had been performed between Brassica napus and Brassica oleracea explaining that 

nine chromosomes of Brassica oleracea are homologous to the nine chromosomes of 

Brassica napus. This results in the conclusion that Brassica napus is an allotetraploid 

of Brassica rapa and Brassica oleracea (Liu et al., 2014).  
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Among all the evidence and investigations it has been confirmed that the 

relationship of evolution among six species is clearly explained by the U’s triangle 

model (Baranyk and Fábry, 1999; Wang et al., 2011), representing three diploid 

Brassicas,  Brassica oleracea, Brassica nigra  and Brassica rapa comprising the basic 

genomes A, B and C and placed at vertices of the Brassicaceae triangle. The other three 

allotetraploids Brassica napus, Brassica juncea and Brassica carinata are considered 

as a hybrid of the AB, AC and BC genomes (Yang et al., 2016), placed in the middle 

of U’s triangle (Liu et al., 2014). In this regard the triangle has been used to understand 

the relationship among Brassica species with an accuracy of genomic contexture along 

with evolutionary insights. The Brassica crops have been cultivated in the world since 

5000 BC (Baranyk and Fábry, 1999) as a food source and have become a leading part 

of the food for mankind. All of the Brassica species have their own importance as 

vegetable, oilseed and cereal crops. The whole dilemma of the evolution of Brassica 

plants of the current investigation is well explained in (Fig. 1.1) by (Khan et al., 2016). 

Fruit dehiscence and shattering 

Pod shattering is a selected trait in wild plants as shattering of seed (or 

dehiscence of pod, or fruit losing) is important for the proliferation of their progeny 

through seed dispersal in wild plants but in domesticated crops pod shattering is an 

undesirable character that results in crop yield loss. In cereals and fleshy fruit plants, 

seed shattering or fruit loss refers to the separation of the fruit from the pedicel. In dry 

dehiscent fruit taxa like legumes and crucifers, pod dehiscence causes the pod shell to 

split, allowing for successful seed shattering or dispersal. 

Shattering resistance is a critical and vital character for improving oilseed rape 

(Kadkol, 2009). Interspecific hybridization with similar species such as B. nigra, B. 

juncea, and B. rapa was used to eliminate pod shattering, but it proved difficult since 

many undesirable traits were added as well (Prakash and Chopra, 1990; Kadkol, 2009). 

B. napus is one of the most important crop plants that is vulnerable to shattering. Unlike 

the importance of this trait in cereal species, rapeseed's entire stoppage of pod shattering 

and loss of seed was not a priority during domestication. As a result, excessive pod 

shattering continues to occur. 
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Genetic mechanism of seed shattering 

Biotechnology with the potential to provide a rapid solution to this problem 

requires a thorough understanding of the molecular mechanisms of shattering cascade 

genes and their interactions in controlling pod dehiscence. Research in Arabidopsis 

revealed that 8 major genes including SHATTERPROOF2-1 (SHP2 & SHP1), 

FRUITFULL (FUL), ALCATRAZ (ALC), INDEHISCENT (IND), REPLUMLESS 

(RPL), NAC SECONDARY WALL THICKENING PROMOTING FACOTR1 (NST), 

ARABIDOPSIS DEHISCENCE ZONE POLYGALACTURONASE 1/2 (ADPG1/2) and 

GIBBERELLIN 3-BETA-DIOXYGENASE 1 (GA3ox1) are involved in pod shattering. 

Of these, three MADS-box genes SHP1, SHP2 and FUL constitute a core-regulatory 

module in shattering cascade.   

The pod shattering process starts with cellular partitions alongside a small 

number of other cells known as the dehiscence region (Meakin and Roberts, 1990). 

Within the bicarpellate silique, valve extension and distinction are managed with the 

aid of FRUITFULL (FUL) that it opposes SHATTERPROOF2-1 and INDEHISCENT 

(IND) on the dehiscence sector whereby both restrain regular lignification. The SHP1/2 

is also repressed with the aid of REPLUMLESS (RPL), responsible for forming the 

replum. (Roeder et al., 2003). Similarly, FUL regulates other factors SPATULA (SPT) 

and ALCATRAZ (ALC) that play a role in the correct formation of the separation layer 

in a roundabout way (Rajani and Sundaresan, 2001). The MADS-box circle of relatives 

includes FUL and SHP1/2. These families have been subjected to many duplications 

and losses in plants, many of which were most likely followed by functional changes.    
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Figure 1.2: In Arabidopsis, the regulatory network for distinguishing tissues which 

are needed for pod dehiscence. Only the replum position is shown in the drawing, 

which depicts a transversal segment inside the ripened ovary. The various 

regulatory genes and tissues are shown in the right by different colors. The direct 

indicator of positive correlations between genes is shown with blue arrows. 

Adopted from Dong and Wang (2015)  

Genes involved 

In Arabidopsis, members of the same family Brassicaceae, SHP2 and SHP1 are 

two MADS box transcription factors that encode genes and are often used to regulate 

cell-cell breakdown, without any mutations being phenotypically wild-type quite 

different from (Liljegren et al., 2000). The shp2/1 double mutant produces indehiscent 

fruit that lack cell differentiation within the DZ (Liljegren et al., 2000). The expression 

of SHP1 and SHP2 are confined to a particular area inside the DZs and the seeds are 

growing in later stage in fruit improvement (Liljegren et al., 2000; Colombo et al., 

2009). In addition, genetic evaluation indicates that SHP2 and SHP1 work at the apex 

of the genetic tree that directly improve the pod dehiscence zone (Ferrándiz, 2002; 

Lewis et al., 2006). b-HLH transcription elements, ALC and IND work downstream of 

and in tandem with SHP1 and SHP2. IND causes the DZ to be divided into lignified 
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and separation layers. In the same way that the shp1/2 paired mutant fully eliminates 

the pattern of DZs and conclusions in indehiscent fruits (Liljegren et al., 2000, 2004). 

By contrast, ALC precisely creates the cellular identification inside the separation layer 

and a mutation in ALC results in partly indehiscent fruit (Rajani and Sundaresan, 2001). 

In overdue fruit improvement, each ALC and IND is expressed precisely in the DZ. 

Evidence shows that IND play a role downstream of SHP2/1 to restrain pod dehiscence, 

as elucidated in that IND expression is entirely misplaced inside the shp2/1 mutant 

(Liljegren et al., 2000, 2004; Rajani and Sundaresan, 2001). The valve identification is 

regulated via the influence of FUL MADS-box gene (Gu et al., 1998; Ferrándiz et al., 

2000).   

Core-regulatory module 

The FUL expression starts inside the carpel primordial in the very initial stage 

of flower development, and rapidly afterward develops limited expression in 

gynoecium and within the carpel valves (Gu et al., 1998). Inside the ful mutant, the 

valves stop lengthening and are fractured on the inside in growing seeds (Gu et al., 

1998). FUL undesirably controls SHP1 & SHP2 expression and hence delineates the 

border of SHP1 & SHP2 expression in the valves (Ferrándiz et al., 2000). When FUL 

is mutated, SHP1 & SHP2 and IND are misplaced in the valve, stimulating epithelial 

cells, and accepting the identity of the lignocellulose valve border cells rather than the 

identity of normal parenchymal cells. (Gu et al., 1998; Ferrándiz et al., 2000). The 

phenotype of the ful mutant can be partially rescued by combining the ful mutations 

with a mutation in the SHP1/2 gene, but it is mostly rescued in the ind mutated abortion, 

implying that IND plays a more specific role in DZ cell requirement than SHP1 & 

SHP2. Fruits of 35S::FUL transgenic strains, on the other hand, are indehiscent due to 

the complete transformation of DZ cells into valve cells (Ferrándiz et al., 2000). 

Surprisingly, the activities of SHP1 & SHP2, ALC, FUL and IND in the enb layer is 

completely necessary for cell lignification (Ferrándiz et al., 2000; Liljegren et al., 

2004). Similarly, to FUL, the DZ-specific expression of IND, SHP1 & SHP2 is 

regulated by the REPLUMLESS (RPL) gene, which encodes a homeodomain 

transcription component that aids in replum identity specification (Roeder et al., 2003). 

In the rpl mutant genetic background, SHP1, SHP2 and IND expression are amplified 

into the replums (Roeder et al., 2003). The rpl mutant's end result is partly indehiscent 

based on lack of replum detection caused by ectopic cell lignification, in which replum-
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lignified cells are fused into an unmarried stripe, which is linked to the lignified valve 

margin cells (Roeder et al., 2003). Further ejection of SHP1/2 operation will save the 

loss of replum identity in rpl mutants, suggesting that ectopic expression of SHP1 & 

SHP2 is responsible for the rpl mutant phenotype (Roeder et al., 2003). Thus, both FUL 

and RPL are essential for the appropriate improvement of an operational DZ by limiting 

the expression of SHP1 & SHP2 in the valve margins.    

             The master transcriptional keys governing secondary cellular wall thickening 

are NST1 and SND1, also known as NST3 (Zhong et al., 2010). Both SND1and NST1 

are expressed within the valve enb layer of the fruits, while NST1 is only found mainly 

within the emerging LL cells of DZs (Mitsuda and Ohme-Takagi, 2008). The fruits of 

the nst1 null mutant are indehiscent because the cells in the valve margin are not 

lignified, except inside the replums vessel cells are misplaced inside the snd1/nst1 

double mutant (Mitsuda and Ohme-Takagi, 2008). IND, SHP2 & SHP1 expression 

seems to be common in the double mutant of snd1/nst1, indicating that NST1 and SDN1 

perform down-stream of these transcription factors. (Mitsuda and Ohme-Takagi, 2008) 

also showed that ectopic cell wall thickening inside the ful mutant valve cells can be 

removed through modification of NST1. Taken collectively, this information indicates 

that SHP2 & SHP1 modify the lignification of valve margin cells by means of the 

direction of NST1. Surprisingly, SND1 and NST1 are mainly expressed in stems, inter 

fascicular fibers and xylems while SHP2 and SHP1 are not expressed and are involved 

in the thickening of the secondary cell wall of these cells. (Zhong et al., 2006; Mitsuda 

et al., 2007). Moreover, SND1 and NST1 are also considered as grasp regulators in 

xylem fibre differentiation (Zhong et al., 2006; Mitsuda et al., 2007; Oda and Fukuda, 

2012). It is obvious that the growing platform of the stem inter fascicular fibers and 

lignified valve margin cells are different. Plainly, the NST1 valve margin specific 

expression denotes an evolutionary innovation in the cis-regulatory factors that 

associate with the status quo of lignified valve margin cells. How the NST1 gene is 

nominated to guide the lignified valve margin cell development within the SHP1/2-

regulated network is an intriguing question that will be refined in the future. Before pod 

dehiscence, the cells within the separation layer secretes enzymes to decompose the 

cellular wall matrix, which result in decline in cell-to-cell adhesion, as a consequence 

enabling the fruit to dehisce (Roberts et al., 2002).  
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In Brassica napus, 3 BnSHP alleles (BnSHP2b, BnSHP2a and BnSHP1) have 

been identified (Tan et al., 2009). At the nucleotide sequence level both BnSHP1 and 

BnSHP2 are 80% identitical. BnSHP2b and BnSHP2a (two alleles of the BnSHP gene 

that vary only in downstream sequences) are expressed primarily in the pods, root and 

floral buds but with floral buds expressing the most (Tan et al., 2009). It is proposed 

that a less extreme phenotype of indehiscence is preferable and IND, ALC and SHP 

genes are prime candidates for further study and application in the development of new 

rapeseed lines for mechanized harvesting (Liljegren et al., 2000).   

Regulatory Elements 

The essence of the fruit dehiscent research in Brassicaceae, fleshy fruits and 

cereals is that a MADS-box core-regulatory module SHP-FUL that is conserved in 

Arabidopsis and close relatives though interplay and interaction of other genes required 

for DZ expression. MADS-box genes are involved in autoregulation which is also 

explained by the ABCD floral quarter model. These genes perform functions by binding 

with a CArG box which is a consensus DNA sequence with the motif of CC(A/T)6GG 

(Smaczniak et al., 2012) residing in the promoter sequence with transcriptional 

regulation functionality. The whole transcription and developmental processes 

orchestrated by MADS-box genes (Ihsan et al., 2015) are processed in connection with 

CArG box which is the central signaling network for further processes with expression 

and to repress a process (Smaczniak et al., 2012). When MADS box genes start binding, 

it allows loop formation with the start of transcription of the target gene. The target 

gene specificity recruited by MADS protein cofactors and allow chromatin remodeling 

proteins to stablize the start site and allow activation of transcriptional activation of the 

target gene. The function is dependent on chromatin remodeling and loop forming co-

factors (Fig. 1.3) (Ng and Yanofsky, 2001; Alvarez-Buylla et al., 2000). 

             Pod dehiscence in Brassica is a very important trait but information on the 

mechanism and specific genes involved and their expression remains fragmented. 

Therefore, this study is proposed to decipher the mechanism of pod shattering in canola 

through sequence analysis and expression profiling of genes involved.                   
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Figure 1.3: CArG-box coupling with the MADS-box transcription factors. 

Explaining the binding of MADS-box genes to their consensus DNA sequence e.g. 

CArG box to initiate transcriptional regulation which results in loop formation 

for target gene specificity and chromatin remodeling for the accuracy of 

expression in Brassica plants.  Adopted from Smaczniak et al. (2012) 
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Objectives of the study   

1. Acquisition and isolation of SHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1), SHATTERPROOF2 

(SHP2) and FRUITFULL (FUL) shattering genes from canola (Brassica napus 

L.) cultivars.  

2. Sequence analyses of shattering cascade genes from canola (Brassica napus) 

cultivars. 

3. Identification of genomic loci and regulatory elements for understanding of 

evolutionary divergence of core regulatory module (SHP1, SHP2 & FUL) 

during pod dehiscence in Brassica napus. 

4. Expression profiling of core regulatory module genes and their correlation with 

pod dehiscence morphology.   
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Liljegren et al. (2000) stated that SHPs are two MADS-box transcription factors 

encoding genes, unwantedly function to regulate dehiscence of pod, as neither mutant 

shows a phenotype that differs from wild type. Within the DZ, the shp1/2 double mutant 

develops indehiscent fruit with no mobile distinction. During overdue fruit growth, 

SHP1/2 expression is confined particular in the DZs and rising seeds.  

Nathan and Muller-Landau (2000) investigated that Fruit is a primary 

evolutionary advancement in angiosperms, and wild plant species' evolutionary 

fulfilment is largely based on their ability to disperse their offspring. In cereals and 

fleshy fruit types, the separation of the fruit from the pedicel is referred to as seed 

shattering or fruit dropping. Although pod dehiscence corresponds to the pod shell 

shatter, which allows effective seed shattering in taxa of dry dehiscent fruit like legumes 

and crucifers. Dehiscence of pod is necessary for progeny proliferation in wild plants, 

but in domesticated plants, pod shattering is an undesirable character and is a primary 

and main cause of crop yield loss. An in-depth understanding of the variables that 

influence seed shattering is especially vital, as it would be extremely useful in 

facilitating future crop domestication and breeding processes and preventing seed loss.  

Lynch and force (2000) reviewed that human may have chosen favorable HEs 

by cultivating and breeding B. napus morphotypes, resulting in sub genome 

restructuring areas containing genes regulating essential agronomic traits including oil 

biosynthesis, seed GSL content, disease tolerance, and flowering, as shown here. Since 

B. napus is a young allopolyploid that is undergoing gene loss and genome 

reorganization, expression partitioning could be a crucial factor in the long-term 

renovation of its gene’s duplication. 

FerraÂndiz et al. (2000) reported that since in the valves of ful failure mutants, 

SHP genes are expressed ectopically, FUL negatively regulates them within the valves. 

Flowers that are constitutively expressing FUL, on the other hand, are indehiscent as a 

result of total loss of DZ differentiation and the transfer of whole cells to a valve cellular 

identity. This is a highly extreme phenotype than the shp1 shp2 phenotype, implying 

that FUL is capable of altering different elements involved in DZ cell fate speciation in 

addition to SHP repression. 
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Gu et al. (2000a) explained that one of the MADS-box genes included in 

dehiscence zone creation is FRUITFULL. The expression of FUL seems at the 

beginning of the carpel primordia and is rapidly confined to cells in order to provide 

valves with upward drive, similar to the SHP genes. After fertilization, the valves in ful 

mutants avoid lengthening and distinguishing, ectopically lignifying mesocarp cells, 

and normally the valves burst open, implying the formation of an ectopic DZ cellular 

destiny during the valve.  

Liljegren et al. (2004) and Ferrandiz (2002) emphasized SHP1, SHP2, IND, and 

ALC are members of the Arabidopsis fruit production regulation group. Even though 

FUL is a gene that determines the identity of a valve that confines the expression of 

SHP2, SHP1, ALC, and IND from valve to margin, it is also a valve identity gene that 

contributes to margin differentiation. Although SHP2, SHP1, ALC, and IND are 

ectopically expressed within the valves in ful mutant, the pod is unable to stretch and 

tear during ripening.  

Crevillén et al. (2005), Geiger (1997) and Ellis (1979) found both 509 B. napus 

inbred seedling leaves had an abnormally high level of RBC expression. This might 

possibly be described via the truth that RuBisCO (RBC) is the most abundant plant 

protein. The main massive subunit isoform, APL, expression in leaves is poor and 

attributable to the truth that APL (EC 2.7.7.27) is engaged in the production of starch, 

and in the exportation of leaves starch is only used as a temporary storage solution. 

Hasan et al. (2006), Prakash and Hinata (1980) studied that B. napus L. is an 

amphidiploid (AACC genome, 2n=38) that evolved through inter-particular 

hybridization between diploid B. rapa L. (AA genome, 2n=20) and B. oleracea L. (CC 

genome, 2n=18). B. napus is a major vegetable oil producer and, after soybean, the 

second greatest oilseed crop in the global oilseed industry. 

Duarte et al. (2006) and Ma et al. (1991) demonstrated that the tissue dispersion 

of BnaSHP2 in B. napus was investigated using RT-PCR. BnaSHP2 was discovered to 

be expressed in the root, floral buds, and pods in different ways, with floral buds 

expressing the most. They haven't been discovered in the roots, leaves, or seeds of any 

plants. BnaSHP2 has related profile of expression to AtSHP2, which is expressed 
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primarily in floral buds. According to microarray results, BnaSHP2 shows strong 

expressions in flowers and siliques, but weakly expressed in roots, stems, and leaves. 

Chen et al. (2007) elaborated ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (RBC) and 

fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (FBP) on chromosomes A4 & C4 and A9 & C8 

respectively had SNP-gene associations with genomic positions that matched their 

genome positions. The SNP-gene relationships were categorized as cis-regulated 

because they occur inside 677 kb upstream or downstream of the gene location plotted 

through a BLAST algorithm. The genes Bra028175, Bra028174 and Bra028181 on B. 

napus were discovered on chromosome A4 at 6, 466, 112 bp in the population of the 

SNP-gene association of the candidate gene RBC. Their strongest BLASTX strikes to 

A. thaliana are the genes AT5G38420 and AT5G38430, which can encode the 

RuBisCO minute subunit 2B or 1B of A. thaliana, respectively. In addition, the gene 

(Bra007041) of B. napus is close to the SNP-gene association of FBP on chromosome 

A9 at 27, 053, 307 bp, whose great hit by BLASTX to A. thaliana is the gene 

AT3G54050 encoding fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate phosphatase. All of the SNP-gene 

interactions were classified as trans-regulated because they fell outside of this range. 

As a result, these trans-regulatory SNP-gene interactions are possibly transcriptional 

regulators that need further investigation. 

According to Singh and Bhalla (2007), the gynoecium develops ovules (seed 

precursors) and grows into a suitable eating fruit in many fruiting species. The 

gynoecium is a globally essential structure because gynoecia and seeds provide an 

estimated two-thirds of the calories consumed by humans.  

In accordance to standard gene nomenclature, Ostergaard and King (2008) 

named the cDNAs in B. napus BnaA.FUL.c, BnaA.FUL.b, and BnaA.FUL.a, 

BnaC.FUL.d, BnaC.FUL.c, BnaC.FUL.b and BnaC.FUL.a based entirely on sequence 

similarity to the B. oleracea and B. rapa loci respectively. The high sequence similarity 

of the cDNAs was verified by sequence alignment analysis. Within the same genome, 

there was only a 1-3 nucleotide difference between homologs. The differences among 

homologs between genomes were highly varied, by a simple 7-bp deletion on the 3'-

end in BnaA.FUL relative to BnaC.FUL. 
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Gibellini et al. (2010), Mizoi et al. (2006) and Sundler et al. (1975) studied the 

association of the SNP gene with PECT on MCLUST group 2 chromosome C6, we 

found that it was consistent with the hotspot association of leaf regions predicted for 

seedling growth traits and observed that the Arabidopsis F1 mutants Pect1 -4/Pect1-6 

exhibit severe dwarfism. PECT is a key player in the form and function of membranes, 

acting as a stumbling block in the Kennedy route (phospholipid synthesis). As a result, 

variations in leaf position increase of the checked B. napus seedlings may be attributed 

to the SNP-PECT interaction on chromosome C6. 

Peng et al. (2011) evaluated 68 B. napus strains for shatter resistance using a 

ripping method, and it was discovered that the ripping pressure ranges between 0.59N 

and 2.75N in different B. napus accessions. The inheritance of shatter resistance was 

investigated further in this research, and it was discovered that two genes regulate 

shatter resistance, with 50% heritability. 

Arthur et al. (2011) observed that one of the most significant features of a gene 

is its expression profile. Understanding how a gene's expression pattern is regulated and 

alterations in the long run is crucial to comprehend the nature of organismal 

improvement and evolution. The molecular foundation of gene regulation has been 

studied extensively over the last few decades through research on model organisms. 

Bolle et al. (2011), Chai et al. (2010) and Salentijn et al. (2007) used the 

candidate gene technique for evaluating pivotal operational genes included in particular 

procedures as functional gene identification and whole-genome sequencing techniques 

in model plants have improved. Oilseed rape shares a great level of genomic sequence 

similarity with A. thaliana, suggesting a close relation between the two plant species. 

As a result, A. thaliana may be used to test gene function theories in B. napus. In B. 

napus, homologs of A. thaliana genes usually have identical capabilities. As functional 

genes in A. thaliana have been identified, it is becoming increasingly possible to use 

these genes to classify functional B. napus genes with agronomic significance. 

Cheng et al. (2012) explained that polyploidy [as a result of whole-genome 

replication] performed a crucial role in angiosperm genome evolution and genetic 

diversity. Variations in gene expression and massive harm of gene are often associated 

with whole genome duplication (WGD) activities. The genus Brassica is close to the 
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type A. thaliana (model species) and each one belongs to the Brassicaceae family. The 

syntenic relationships between the B. rapa triple genome and Arabidopsis genome have 

been confirmed by comparative genetic and physical mappings, in addition to genome 

sequencing studies, with sub genomes having evolved through genome fractionation. 

Arabidopsis and B. rapa MADS-box transcription factors were compared to find 

homologous MADS-box transcription factors. Cheng et al. (2012) determined that the 

correspondence between the Arabidopsis MADS-box gene and the 167 B. rapa MADS-

boxes were based entirely on orthologous phylogenetic findings and BLASTX 

reconfirmation. They discovered that most Arabidopsis MADS-box genes were 

expressed between 1 and 3 copies of B. rapa MADS-box genes among the different 

homologous gene sets.  

Anonymous (2012) and Shah et al. (2000) demonstrated that Pakistan produces 

186.0 million tonnes of rapeseed and mustard on a land area of 213.0 million hectares. 

2.103 million tonnes of edible oil were consumed, with 0.636 million tonnes (30 

percent) sourced locally and 1.467 million tonnes (70 percent) imported. Pakistan's 

output capacity is inadequate to meet the country's demand. As a result, it consumes a 

significant cost of hard-earned foreign currency per year. It's critical to adopt initiative 

steps to enhance Brassica's yield potential to fulfil the country’s demand with local 

production.   

Shu et al. (2013) used the main term 'MADS-box' to search the Brassica 

database (BRAD) (http://brassicadb.org/brad/) for Swissprot annotations, a group of 

167 MADS-box gene candidates were found in the genome of B. Rapa. Arabidopsis, 

rice, soybean, corn, and sorghum genomes have fewer MADS-box gene candidates than 

B. Rapa (167). 

Larsson et al. (2014) demonstrated a new Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting 

(FACS-based) method for transcriptomic analysis of a particular cellular population 

from a growing gynoecium, particularly cells that express the transcriptional regulator 

SHATTERPROOF2. SHATTERPROOF2 is a MADS domain transcription element that 

is expressed initially in the development of the CMM and thus serves as a marker for 

the meristematic population of cells that produce the transmitting tract and ovules.  
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Ferrándiz and Fourquin (2014) emphasized that when it comes to the SHP-FUL 

module, it's possible that there is genetic link between FUL and SHP in fruit 

improvement that existed prior to the break between rosids and asterids. FUL and SHP 

are also used in the RIN-regulated ethylene pathway in fleshy tomato to control fruit 

ripening after underfunctionalization and neofunctionalization following line-specific 

gene duplication. The SHP-FUL purposeful module's comprehensive conservation in 

fleshy and dry fruit also indicates that dehiscence and fruit ripening can share a common 

foundation and represent parallel evolutionary improvements with the help of recruiting 

a deeply conserved regulatory population.      

Peng et al. (2015) reported that the FUL homeolog CDS in 3 Brassica species, 

i.e. B. oleracea, B. rapa and B. napus was particularly well conserved. Sequence 

alignments revealed that the 5'-end of the sequence is more conserved than the 3'-end. 

Mismatches, consisting of transformations and 7 deletions, were discovered in the 

coding regions, and both of these alterations resulted in substitutions in amino acids 

between BnaC.FUL and BnaA.FUL. The BnaC.FUL and BnaA.FUL genes in both of 

the B. napus genome had seven introns and eight exons, according to DNA analysis. 

The two FUL homeologs have a high degree of similarity, with over 98 percent identity, 

according to whole-genome sequence alignment. A few intron mismatches were 

discovered, especially in the first and sixth introns. At the same time BnaA, The 

BnaC.FUL protein's inferred protein array contains 242 amino acids. Due to the 7bp 

causing deletion of CDS sequence, FUL had the most amino acids at 241. The 

frameshift mutant caused by the 7-bp deletion resulted in early termination of the CDS 

of amino acids in BnaA.FUL. According to the Conserved Domain Database, each of 

the predicted proteins contained a normal k-box and MADS-box, that were extremely 

conserved in FUL homeologs. The amino acid multiple alignment sequence showed 

that 7 FUL proteins had 98 percent homology, which was used to analyse protein 

sequence variations. The sequences in the MADS-box and k-box domains were highly 

conserved. According to a homology tree, amino acid selections within the identical 

genome became tightly associated and grouped together, with BnaA.FUL.c becoming 

more closely associated with BnaC.FUL than BnaA.FUL.b. and BnaA.FUL.a   
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Dong and Wang (2015) and Ogawa et al. (2009) reviewed the genetics of fruit 

dehiscence in cereals, horticultural crops and model plants and demonstrated that plant 

precise endo-polygalacturonases (PGs) encoded by ADPG1 and ADPG2 are expressed 

in the flower organs (separation layer) and fruit DZs. Because genetic mutations in 

neither gene result in indehiscence, the enzymatic disintegration of the mobile middle 

lamella and pod dehiscence involve both ADPG1 and ADPG2. Within the silique DZs, 

IND is necessary for ADPG1 expression to be consistent. As a result, ADPGs are the 

final pod dehiscence regulators inside the separation layers.     

Gan et al. (2016) reported that Canola, Brassica juncea (L.) exhibits the 

capability to develop a viable oilseed crop in northern climates, but yield strength and 

harvestability are uncertain. Crop revenue and yield balance, seed shattering features, 

and harvestability were calculated in this study using conventional B. napus L. canola 

and B. juncea mustard. From 2010 to 2011, 6 Brassica plants were analyzed in Western 

Canada over the course of eight-site years. Both "early" and "late" dates, plants were 

harvested immediately by combining them. Seed yields of hybrid napus canola cultivars 

averaged 2180 kg ha-1, which was 33% higher than hybrid juncea canola and 22% 

higher than ‘Clearfield' juncea canola, and 8% higher than conventional canola juncea. 

Initial harvesting decreased in yield by sixteen percent for canola napus and eight 

percent for the remaining brassicas as compared to late harvesting. From adulthood to 

harvest, vegetation misplaced an average of 10170 seeds m-2, resulting in a seed yield 

deficit of 366 kg/ha; on the last websites, flora misplaced 2260 seeds m-2, resulting in a 

yield deficit of 82 kg/ha. Although canola hybrid juncea has the potential to expand 

oilseed cropping systems, the seed yields of current juncea canola cultivars are 27 

percent smaller than canola hybrid napus and, as a result, its adoption rate could be 

limited.   

 Raman et al. (2017) stated that the easy dehiscence of pods at the ripe stage is 

an important issue for various Brassicaceae species. The degree of resistance in pod 

shattering of Ethiopian mustard was investigated, and QTL for selective introgression 

of such a character in Ethiopian mustard and other Brassica associates were identified. 

A total of 83 accessions for B. carinata were tested for resistance in pod shattering pod 

rupture energy (RE). The accessions of B. carinata had higher RE values than B. napus 

(RE = 2.6 mJ) (2.53 to 20.82 mJ). Using a range of 6,464 strong exceptional DArTseq 
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markers, a genetic linkage image of F2 population of three hundred individuals from 2 

B. carinata picks, BC73526 (resistant to shattering with high RE) and BC73524 

(susceptible to shattering with low RE), were constructed and used for QTL analysis. 

On chromosomes B1, B3, B8, and C5, genetic study of the F2 and F2:3 related lines 

showed 5 statistically significant QTLs (LOD 3) related to pod shattering resistance. It 

is the first time that the identity of genetic loci related to pod shattering resistance in B. 

carinata was revealed. These accessions have been characterized and could be used in 

Brassica breeding to introduce pod shatter resistance alleles into elite breeding strains. 

A marker-assisted approach for monitoring the introgression of resistance alleles might 

benefit by using molecular markers. The findings suggested that genetic and genomics 

techniques could be used to increase the value of germplasm collections.  

Wu et al. (2018) observed that MADS-box transcription factors are needed for 

plant development and improvement, and discovered dozens of MADS-box genes in 

flora. However, the abilities of certain genes in B. napus, an essential allopolyploid oil 

crop, are poorly understood. Form I (Mγ, Mβ and Mα) and type II (intervening domain, 

keratin-like domain, C-terminal region [MIKC]c, MADS DNA-binding domain and 

MIKC*) MADS-box genes (BnMADSs) in the B. napus genome were classified using 

exon-intron organization, protein motif structure and phylogeny. One previously 

unknown conserved intron pattern in the MADS-box region, as well as 7 conserved 

intron patterns in the k-box region of the MIKCc genes, were discovered and linked to 

function. According to chromosome distribution and synteny analysis, the main 

BnMADSs enlargement mechanisms were hybridization between B. oleracea and B. 

rapa, segmental replication, and homologous trade (HE) in B. napus. BnMADS may 

also react to a variety of stressors and light, according to promoter cis-element analyses. 

Homologous genes are strongly conserved in a given sub-family or sister pair, 

according to expression studies, suggesting substantial purposeful preservation and 

redundancy. BnMADS studies lay the groundwork for understanding their important 

roles in plant improvement.  

Braatz et al. (2018) elucidated those indehiscent mutations have an effect on 

shatter resistance in the silique of rapeseed. A phenotype with an overly large replum-

valve linkage and changed cell dimensions is defined in the DZ. B. napus has a problem 

with shattering of siliques, which is a large element of oilseed rape yield stability. In 
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order to increase shatter resistance, mutations in specific genes recognized in A. 

thaliana are frequently used. With a comprehensive method evaluating three unbiased 

phenotyping techniques, TILLING was used to identify an improvement in shatter 

resistance in double knock-down mutants that are indehiscent. The studies discovered 

and accounted for a significant association between silique length and shatter 

resistance. Microscopic studies revealed that the effect on various lignification patterns 

was important. Instead, a model was proposed that explained indehiscent rapeseed 

mutants' increased shattering resistance as a result of altered cellular sizes and styles in 

replum and valve contact surfaces.   

Raman et al. (2018) found that pod shatter, which is present in many 

Brassicaceae species, including B. napus, causes substantial yield loss. According to 

phenotypic studies, canola pod shatter resistance has been shown to vary only slightly 

across multiple environments. Taking advantage of the natural alteration available in 

NBGIP (The National Brassica Germplasm Improvement Program), numerous loci on 

chromosomes A09, A07, A06, A01, A03, C08, C06, C05, C04, C03, and C02 account 

for resistance in pod shattering in various B. napus accessions, according to the 

researchers. The level of resistance in pod shattering in Australian canola was 

investigated, and genetic diversity for pod shatter resistance in B. rapa and B. carinata 

was characterized. Accessions with greater than ten instances of shattering resistance 

were established, and they were compared to canola. A whole-genome based bulk 

segregant analysis was used to identify the genomic areas for pod shatter resistance in 

B. carinata and B. rapa intercross populations. Moreover, using delayed 

harvest/pendulum, resynthesis B. napus strains arose from B. carinata/B. rapa and B. 

carinata/B. napus for resistance in pod shattering. Three promising accessions have 

been identified and are being advanced in order to boost the genetics of canola. F2 

populations derived from B. rapa/B. napus x B. napus and B. napus/B. carinata x B. 

napus were formed to pinpoint loci in resynthesized B. napus for resistance to pod 

shattering. 

Stephenson et al. (2019) defined how an understanding of the genetic 

mechanism by which seed propagation happens in individuals of the Brassicaceae 

family may be used to minimize seed harm in oilseed rape (B. napus) and tested that by 

using facts on gene function in model species, thus considerably increasing yield. 
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Mutations in more than one paralogue of the INDEHISCENT and ANTI-GIBBERELLIN 

A4 (GA4) genes in B. napus have been identified, and they demonstrate that combining 

mutant alleles can resolve genetic redundancy. Gift new software for analyzing pod 

shatter material, which can be used in every crop where seed propagation is a severe 

issue, sooner or later. These results illustrate the importance of basic research in 

directing crop improvement techniques.  

Liu et al. (2019) reviewed that resistance of pod shattering is a character gained 

by vegetation through evolution. The development of shattering resistance in plants 

requires the manipulation of physiological and molecular approaches. Many enzymes, 

key hormones, and their potential roles or interaction in pod shattering were listed, as 

well as accountable genes, quantitative trait loci (QTLs), and their significance for 

improved pod shattering resistance. In the pod dehiscence process, cell wall degrading 

enzymes, especially β-glucanases and endo-polygalacturonases play a key role. It's 

uncertain how and to what degree a particular hormone controls dehiscence area 

differentiation, and the dehiscence process isn't always smooth. Shattering resistance is 

strongly heritable and no single gene controls it. In crops, several QTLs linked to 

dehiscence have been identified, and the underlying genetic features of these QTLs are 

worth investigating further. Physiological analyses of the pod wall will also assist in 

the detection of higher levels of pod dehiscence. 

Yasin et al. (2019) reported that canola yield losses are mostly caused by non-

synchronous pod shattering. The MADS-box genes (SHP1, SHP2 & FUL) are required 

for fruit dehiscence region and valve margin expression, respectively. Our objectives 

were to separate SHPs and FUL orthologs from national canola “Pakola” and “Punjab 

Sarsoon 3” and analyze their transcript expression profiles. Two materials, BnSHP1-

like and BnSHP2-like, were detected through PCR amplification and sequencing. The 

BnSHP1-like and BnSHP2-like genes are 747 and 735 bp long, respectively, according 

to the sequence analysis. According to nucleotide alignments, BnSHP1-like and 

BnSHP2-like sequences shared 90% identity with BnSHP1 and BnSHP2 sequences. At 

the amino acid level, sequence homology was determined to be 95 and 96 percent for 

BnSHP1-like and BnSHP2-like genes, respectively. BnSHP1-like and BnSHP2-like 

were grouped together in their respective clades through phylogenetic reconstruction of 

SHP1 and SHP2 homologs from other species. In flower and silique tissues, semi-
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quantitative RT-PCR showed overlapping expression of each of the BnSHP1-like and 

BnSHP2-like transcripts, but no expression in leaf tissues. High expression of FUL gene 

was found in mature plant pods and topmost plant pods compared with other tissues of 

"Pakola" and "Punjab sasoon 3". Our findings reveal fundamental gene expression facts 

about shattering genes for expanding genome edited plants in order to avoid future loss 

in canola. 
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant materials and growth conditions  

Seeds of canola (Brassica napus L.) cultivars “Punjab Sarsoon” (shattering 

susceptible) and “Faisal Canola” (moderately susceptible to shattering) were obtained 

from National Oilseed program, National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC), 

Islamabad, Pakistan. Seeds of “Pakola” and “Brassica juncea” were also obtained for 

specific experiments. BARD-1, variety of mustard was employed. Plants were grown-

up in pots in the glasshouse at 22°C and in the open field. Mature pods or siliques of 

both varieties were harvested for testing of morphological characters like pod length, 

pod weight and wall, and pod valve thickness in relation to crop shattering. A digital 

vernier caliper was used to measure the thickness of the pod wall, whereas an electric 

balance was used to determine the weight of the pod. Until nucleic acid extraction, plant 

material was harvested at various stages of development including vegetative, 

flowering, and fruiting, and stored at -80°C. 

Morphological analysis and its correlation with the gene expression  

 The wall thickness, weight, length and seeds per pod of “Faisal Canola” and 

“Punjab Sarsoon” plants were used to classify mature pods or siliques. These 

morphological data were examined statistically using ANOVA and least significance 

difference check at 5% chance degree to examine the significance among parameters 

means. The degree of pod shattering susceptibility was found to be related to pod 

morphology. 

Designing of the primers                   

The coding sequences of shattering cascade genes SHP1, SHP2 and FUL were 

retrieved from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database. 

Primers were developed manually from coding sequences. Primer sequences were used 

for gene isolation are listed in Table 3.1.  
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Table 3.1: The primer sequences used in this study  

Primers for gene isolation 

SHP1-Forward 5’-ATGGATGAAGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGACGCA- 3’ 

SHP1-Reverse 5’- ACCCGAGAATTGTTCATTCGGTTCAAGAAG-3’ 

SHP2-Forward 5’-ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTGATGAAGTAGCA- 3’ 

SHP2-Reverse 5’-ATGAGAAGATGAATCGTAAACCGTCCCTTG -3’ 

Fruitfull-Forward 5’-ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGG- 3’ 

Fruitfull-Reverse 5’-TTACTCATTTGAACGTAGCATCCAAGCTGG- 3’ 

Primers for gene expression analysis 

SHP1-Forward 5’-TCTATCTTAGCTCTCTTAGGTA- 3’ 

SHP1-Reverse 5’- GAATCACTTGGTTCATTGAACT-3’ 

SHP2-Forward 5’-GTGTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGA- 3’ 

SHP2-Reverse 5’-AGATGACTCGTAAACCGTCCCT- 3’ 

Fruitfull-Forward 5’-GGCCGAGACATTTCACAGAGTG- 3’ 

Fruitfull-Reverse 5’-CCTAATGCTCTTAATAGCAGCA- 3’ 

Oligo_dT 5’-GACCACGCGTATCGATGTCGACTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTC -3’ 

Endogenous control 

Actin-Forward 5’-GCTTCCCGATGGTCAAGTCA-3’ 

Actin-Reverse 5’-GGATTCCAGCTGCTTCCATTC -3’ 
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Gene acquisition and isolation  

Total RNA was extracted from the leaves, inflorescence and pods of canola (B. 

napus) using the Trizole reagent as per manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen, USA). 

The NanoDropTM Lite from thermo Scientific was used to quantify the isolated RNA. 

On a 1.5 percent agarose gel, the quality of the isolated RNA was assessed. 

FermantasTM RevertAidTM reverse transcriptase was used to make first strand cDNA.   

Using standard PCR, the homologs of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL from two Brassica 

napus cultivars were amplified by using PrimeSTAR Taq™ polymerase (TaKaRa 

Taq™, Japan). A 5-minute denaturation stage at 95°C was followed by 37 rotations at 

94°C for one minute, 58°C for one minute, and 68°C for one minute, as well as a 10-

minute elongation step at 68°C in the PCR profile. The PCR results were analyzed and 

photographed on a 2% agarose gel. Under UV light, the expected size fragments were 

cut with a scalpel. The filtered PCR products were sent to MACROGEN for sequencing 

(Korea). 

PCR products purification 

The PCR products were purified from an agarose gel using the PCR Gene JET 

PCR purification Kit, as mentioned by the manufacturer. 

Cloning of SHATTERPROOF1, SHATTERPROOF2 and FRUITFUL genes into 

PTZ cloning- vector  

The SHATTERPROOF1, SHATTERPROOF2 and FRUITFUL genes were 

cloned in PTZ-vector for obtaining the full-length gene including untranslated region 

(UTR) upstream to transcription start site and other genic features (Appendix-12).  

Competent cells preparation   

DH5α strain of E. coli cells were grown overnight on LB medium on agar plates 

(Appendices-1, 2 & 3). A colony was inoculated into 5 ml LB broth and placed in an 

incubator shaker at 37ºC, 250 rpm for 18 hours. The next day, 200 µl of the culture was 

added to 100 ml of LB in 500 ml flask with a continuous shaking at 37 ºC for 4 hours. 
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The turbid media was transferred to 50 ml falcon tubes and incubated on ice for 30 

minutes. 

It was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4000rpm and 4oC after incubation. The 

supernatant was discarded, and 5ml 0.1M CaCl2 was added, gently mixed, and chilled 

for 1 hour. It was then centrifuged at 4oC for 10 minutes at 4000 rpm. The supernatant 

was discarded, and 1.5 ml of 0.1M CaCl2 was applied and centrifuged at the same time 

as before. Two ml of 4:1 0.1mM CaCl2: 100% glycerol was applied and gently mixed. 

30 litre aliquots were made and stored at -80 degrees Celsius. When competent cells 

were streaked on 50mg/l ampicillin-containing LB agar plates and colonies did not 

expand, it was determined that the cells were prepared properly. 

Ligation reaction  

All the genes were cloned in pTZ57R/T Vector (Appendix-12) Thermo   

Scientific by using InsTAcloning Kit. The reaction was prepared with, pTZ57R/T 

Vector; 3µl, PCR Product; 3µl, 5X Ligation Buffer; 6ul; up to 29ul, 1ul and total 

volume of mixture were 30ul. The reagents were mixed and incubated at room 

temperature for 1 hour. 2.5 µl of ligation mixture was converted to bacterial competent 

cells E. coli DH5α cells and incubated on ice for half an hour. After that, a heat shock 

at 42°C for half a minute, the cells were immediately transferred and 250µl of LB media 

(Appendices-1, 2 & 3) was added. The reaction was incubated at 37°C with shaking 

speed of 185 rpm for 1 hour. Two LB agar plates containing 100µg/ml ampicillin X/Gal 

IPTG were prepared and 60µl, 70µl transformation mix were spread, respectively. The 

plates were incubated overnight at 37°C in Red Line oven (Binder, Germany). The next 

day, selected white colonies were inoculated to 15ml Falcon tubes containing LB media 

containing 100µg/ml ampicillin. The Falcon tubes were incubated overnight in shaking 

incubator with a continuous shaking of 190 rpm at 37°C. The cultures proceeded for 

plasmid extraction.  
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Plasmid isolation   

The plasmid was extracted manually. The pellet was obtained by centrifuging 

the cultured colonies for one minute at 8000 rpm. LB media was completely discarded 

using a pipette. And pellet was resuspended in 300 µl P-1 Buffer (Appendix-3). 300µl 

of freshly prepared P-2 Buffer (Appendix-3) were added to it followed by a gentle mix 

and incubation for 5 minutes at room temperature. After 5 minutes, 300µl of P-3 buffer 

(Appendix-3) was pipetted out, the mixture was gently mixed. Meanwhile, 1.5ml 

Eppendorf containing 800µl of isopropanol were placed at -20 ºC. The mixture 

containing bacterial lysate was centrifuged at maximum speed for 10 minutes and 

proteins and cell debris was gathered in a pellet, whereas, the supernatant was moved 

to chilled isopropanol and 15 minutes of centrifugation at full speed. Pellet was washed 

with 500µl of 70% ethanol to remove all the traces of isopropanol. Pellet obtained after 

centrifugation was dried. The elution was made in 30 µl of pre-warmed TE Buffer. The 

purified plasmid was confirmed on 2% agarose gel and quantified by Thermo Scientific 

Nano Drop 1000 Spectrophotometer (USA). 

Restriction digestion  

Double digestion was conducted to ensure the cloning using BamH1 and EcoR1. 

2x tango Buffer was used and the reaction mixture was prepared as follow, 2x Tango 

Buffer; 1ul, EcoR1 (10units/µl); 0.5ul; BamH1 (10units/µl); 1µl, Plasmid; 3ul, PCR 

grade water; 4.5ul and total volume of reaction mixture was 10µl. The digestion mix 

was incubated for 1 hour and 30 minutes at 37 ºC. To confirmed at 2% agarose gel for 

45 minutes at 90 volts. DNA ladder of 1000 kb and a positive control was loaded in 

parallel.  

 Sequence analyses and phylogenetic re-construction 

 Mac-Vector 7.2 and Bio-Edit tools were used to edit newly separated sequences. 

The Assembly Align software was used to bring these sequences together. New 

homologous sequences were annotated, and mutations in different domains were 

registered. To compare the newly isolated sequences from two varieties with previously 

isolated Brassica napus genes, ClustalW alignments were used. For comparison, 

nucleotide and amino acid alignments were made.  
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Phylogenetic studies were used to figure out whether there's an evolutionary 

connection among SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes in various organisms. SHP1, SHP2 and 

FUL coding sequences were collected from a variety of species, including Brassica 

napus, Arabidopsis thaliana, Arabidopsis lyrata, and other Brassica related plants. The 

P uncorrected distance method was used to build a neighbor joining tree in MEGA6 

software. 1000 bootstrap replications were estimated to confirm the tree's reliability. 

Analysis of syntenic relationships  

To find Arabidopsis orthologues of SHP2, SHP1, IND, FUL, RPL, ALC, NST, 

ADPG1/2 and GA3ox1 genes in B. napus, the BLASTX search in the NCBI database 

(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) with A. thaliana as the model organism 

selected the best results using the sequence of each gene. The orthologue of the B. napus 

of pod dehiscence gene was considered to be an A. thaliana homologue.  

 To reveal the correlation among shattering and MADS-box gene family, 

comparative genomic synteny was performed for SHATTERPROOF1, 

SHATTERPROOF2 and FRUITFULL genes in fourteen species of Brassicaceae family 

using circos program; genome visualization tool.http:/circos.ca/ (Krzywinski et al., 

2009).  

Semi-quantitative and quantitative RT-PCR analysis    

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed to unveil the expression profile of 

freshly extracted BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and BnFUL sequences in leaves, inflorescence and 

pods of canola and Brassica juncea. The PCR was conducted at 94°C for 3 minutes, 

followed by 33 rotations of 94°C for 30 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 40 

seconds. The Actin and 18SrRNA genes were operated as an endogenous control. In 

addition to the technological replication, each biological tissue was replicated. The 

amplified transcripts were photographed and analyzed on 2% agorase gel. 

Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was carried out by operating the ABI 

StepOnePlus Real-Time RT-PCR machine to differentiate the expression patterns of 

the shattering cascade genes sequences in early and mature leaves, flower buds, silique 

buds, mature and immature siliques, siliques from lower and upper portion and pods 

portion of “Faisal Canola and Punjab Sarsoon” plants. Amplification was carried out 
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below the subsequent situations; denaturation at 95°C for ten minutes, forty rotations 

of denaturation, annealing and elongation at 95°C, 58–65°C and 72°C for 15 seconds, 

respectively. To normalize the reaction 18SrRNA was operated as an internal control 

gene. The response was replicated for every of the biological sample and technical 

repeats. The gene expression levels were calculated according to (Livak and 

Schmittgen, 2001).    

Genomics loci analysis 

A total of 12 genomic loci were retrieved using Ensembl genome browser. The 

exon-intron structures of these loci were determined and sketched.  

Promoter sequences  

 -2kb upstream promoter sequences of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes were 

retrieved from the two genomes of canola (B. napus) i.e. SHP1/2-AC and FUL-AC 

using Ensembl genome browser (Hubbard et al., 2002) (http://www.ensembl.org). 

Promoter sequence was around -2kb of each genome. Dot plot analysis was undertaken 

to perform the comparison of promoter sequences and to identify genomic loci and 

regions of close similarity among them. For dot plot analysis, PipMaker program was 

used (Schwartz, 2000) (http://pipmaker.bx.psu.edu/pipmaker/).   

Identification of transcription factor-binding sites (TFBSs)   

Genomic sequences of the shattering cascade genes SHP2, SHP1, IND, FUL, 

RPL, ALC, NST, ADPG1/2 and GA3ox1 of the Arabidopsis Information Resource 

(TAIR) 10 (http://www.arabidopsis.org/) was used to find Arabidopsis. AthaMap 

(http://www.athamap.de/; Bulow et al., 2009) and AGRIS (http://arabidopsis.med.ohio-

state.edu; Yilmaz et al., 2011) were used to predict putative TFBSs along genomic 

sequences and then modified by reference to literature reports on the sequence and 

functional properties of cis regulatory elements. The JASPAR 2016, MULAN and 

TRANSFAC databases were used to find the functionally important transcription factor 

binding sites in selected plant genomes for comparing core regulatory module (SHP1/2-

FUL) genes in (Brassica napus L.) (Bailey et al., 2015). 
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IV. RESULTS 

Punjab Sarsoon and Faisal Canola cultivars exhibit variations in pods length, 

diameter and number 

Seeds of canola varieties “Punjab Sarsoon” (shattering susceptible) and “Faisal 

Canola” (moderately susceptible to shattering) were grown in pots at 22°C in both the 

glass house and the open field. Mature pods or siliques were characterized on the basis 

of pod wall thickness, weight per pod, pod length, seeds per pod of both the canola 

plants. The siliques of Punjab Sarsoon are longer and greater in diameter than Faisal 

Canola. Number of pods are arbitrary. These investigations were performed for 

unmasking the role of pods and wall thickness for indehiscence in Brassica napus. 

Between the two cultivars, there were major differences in pod wall thickness, pod 

weight and seeds per pod (p value 0.05) (Fig. 4.1 & Table 4.1). Hence, the degree of 

pod shattering vulnerability might be related to pod morphology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.1: Morphological comparison of siliques architecture in canola cultivars. 

Photograph showing the siliques of canola varieties. (A) Punjab Sarsoon and (B) 

Faisal Canola.    
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Table 4.1: Comparison of morphological parameters of siliques architecture in 

canola varieties. Table showing siliques comparisons of Punjab Sarsoon and Faisal 

canola. 

*Presenting significant difference (p<0.05). 

The orthologs of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL can be isolated from local Brassica 

cultivar   

The current investigation is focused on the isolation of core regulatory module 

genes recruited in pod shattering. These genes include SHATTERPROOF1, 

SHATTERPROOF2 and FRUITFUL from Punjab Sarsoon and Faisal Canola plants. 

For this purpose, total RNA was extracted from different tissues, including mature 

silique, young silique, young flower, flower bud, mature flower, silique bud and leaf of 

both the varieties and quantified with Thermo Scientific’s NanoDropTM Lite. Quality 

of isolated RNA was measured on 1.5 percent agarose gel. First strand cDNA was 

generated using FermantasTM RevertAidTM reverse transcriptase (Fig. 4.2 A, B).  

Gene specific primers were used to amplify coding regions of the BnSHP1-like, 

BnSHP2-like and BnFUL-like homologs using cDNA as a template. Three PCR 

products were defined based on the PCR performance. In the case of inflorescence and 

siliques tissues, a large band for BnSHP1 was evident, while no amplification was 

visible in leaf tissue (Fig. 4.3). Inflorescence and siliques tissues were also amplified 

for the BnSHP2 gene. FUL was also detected in floral organs. These PCR products 

were extracted and sequenced after being cut from an agarose gel. Bio-Edit software 

was used to edit the sequences. Blastn findings showed the highest degree of homology 

with B. napus SHP1, SHP2, and FUL genes, followed by A. thaliana, confirming the 

existence of three novel BnSHP1, BnSHP2, and BnFUL gene sequences in canola. The 

Parameters Punjab Sarsoon Faisal Canola P Value 

Pod wall thickness (cm) 0.2* 0. 0.1* <0.05 

Pod length (cm) 5.6* 5.3* <0.05 

Pod weight (g) 0.43 0.45 >0.05 

Seeds per pod (Nr.) 20* 18* <0.05 
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isolated genes have 747 bp, 735bp and 729 bp sizes of coding region for BnSHP1, 

BnSHP2 and BnFUL, respectively (Fig. 4.3) 

Figure 4.2: Electropherogram of total RNA extracted from inflorescence, leaf and 

siliques tissues of (A) Punjab Sarsoon (B) Faisal Canola. MS, YS, YF, FB, MF, SB, 

L and ms, ys, yf, fb, mf, sb, l represents mature silique, young silique, young 

flower, flower bud, mature flower, silique bud and leaf of both the varieties of 

Punjab Sarsoon and Faisal Canola, respectively. Agarose gel electrophoresis 

showing bands of total RNA including 28SrRNA and 18SrRNA.   

 

 

Figure 4.3: Amplification of SHATTERPROOF1, SHATTERPROOF2 and 

FRUITULL genes from local canola cultivars: Gel picture showing the PCR 

amplification of BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and FUL transcripts from inflorescence and 

silique tissues of Brassica napus cultivars namely Punjab Sarsoon and Faisal 

Canola. PS stands for Punjab Sarsoon and FC for Faisal Canola.  

(747bp) (735bp) (729bp) 
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Sequence analyses of shattering cascade genes  

Multiple sequence alignment was performed with BioEdit alignment editor 

using ClustalW as alignment algorithm (Hall, 2011). The multiple protein alignments 

were performed between isolated and already characterized shattering genes in 

rapeseed. The deduced amino acid sequences revealed conserved domains. As SHP1, 

SHP2 and FUL are MADS-box transcription factors, these alignments clearly exhibited 

four domains, the 1st being the denominator M-domain. Figure 4.4 demonstrate that 

the M-domain is the most conserved among other three including the I-, K and C-

terminal region. The purpose of alignment is to unmask the basic relationship between 

the amino acid sequences in the context of evolution. There are insertions, deletions 

and other positive mutations that can play a major role in domestication and adaptation 

of rapeseed for good quality seed production that can enhance edible oil production. 

The amino acids sequence of newly isolated genes BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-

N show 98%, 98% and 97%, identical residues with the already existing genes with a 

sequence length of 248, 244 and 242 amino acids. 

There were no deletions of nucleotides in the newly isolated gene sequences, 

but insertion of three and six nucleotide were observed in BnSHP1-N and BnFUL-N, 

respectively. Just substitution mutations were detectable in BnSHP2-N. As a result, the 

size of BnSHP2-N gene did not change. All of the mutations are listed as non-

synonymous. The M-domain of these MADS-box transcription factors remained the 

most conserved domain area, but it also contained two non-synonymous mutations. The 

I-region and the K-box seemed to be unaffected, but the C-terminal region underwent 

the most significant changes.   

The C-terminal domain is the lowest conserved area of the protein, consisting 

primarily of hydrophobic amino acids, and plays a critical role in protein complex 

creation and transcriptional initiation (Riechmann et al., 1996; Fan et al., 1997; Homa 

and Goto, 2001). As a result, such mutations may play a role in operational 

differentiation. It is important to use site directed mutagenesis and transformation to 

functionally classify genes for this objective. However, before undergoing gene 

transformation, it is essential to examine the expression of the BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and 

BnFUL genes in various tissues of canola and associated species like B. juncea.  
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Figure 4.4: Amino acid comparison of core regulatory modules genes from closely 

related species i.e. Brassica napus, Arabidopsis thaliana, Brassica rapa and Brassica 

oleracea with BioEdit program. Multiple sequence alignment (ClustalW) of newly 

isolated BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N to those already in Brassica napus. 

Several substitutions are represented with ‘:’, Changing residues are highlighted 

with dots ‘.’ and conserved residues throughout alignment are denoted with ‘*’.  
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In order to have a broader view of newly isolated sequences, amino acid 

sequence of some other members of Brassica family including B. napus, A. thaliana, 

B. rapa, B. oleracea, B. juncea and B. nigra were also included in the multiple 

alignments. Besides substitutions, other mutations such as deletions and insertions were 

also observed (Fig. 4.5).   

 

  

 
 

 

Figure 4.5: Multiple alignment of amino acids depicting conserved domains with 

BioEdit program. Amino acid residues of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL homologs 

identical across the Brassicaceae plants are boxed red. Gaps are added to increase 

sequence homology and are marked by dashes. The conserved or similar residues 

are distributed at random in the species chain. 
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In order to discern the differences in the newly isolated sequences a multiple 

alignment including only newly isolated and old sequences present in the database was 

generated in BioEdit program. BnFUL-N is a small protein as compared to BnSHP1-N 

and BnSHP2-N. The most variable region was the C-terminal region. As expected, the 

M- domain the most conserved region which is characteristic of MADS-box proteins. 

 

 

 

 

 

M-domain 
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Figure 4.6: Multiple alignment of nucleotide sequences with BioEdit program 

among old and new genes of core regulatory module in Brassica napus. Conserved 

nucleotides are shown as asterisks. 

I-region K-domain 

C-terminal region 
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In order to further narrow down the differences among sequences, pairwise 

nucleotides alignment of old and newly isolated BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N, and BnFUL-

N genes in local varieties of Brassica napus was generated. The conservation and 

sequence analysis revealed that MADS-box DNA-binding domain of 58 amino acids 

was the most conserved region. Only substitution mutations at various positions 

scattered across the entire length of genes were observed. Figure 4.7ABC shows the 

substitutions at 11, 31 and 236 positions of amino acids. The newly isolated BnSHP2-

N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N genes also exhibit substitutions at 101, 115, 127, 180, and 

55, 122, 158, and 230 amino acids position of aligned residues, respectively. Pairwise 

alignment of SHP1-SHP1-N, SHP2-SHP2-N, and FUL-FUL-N revealed evolutionary 

conserved MADS-box, K-box and C-terminal region but substitution of at 58, 78 and 

60 amino acids positions. As C-terminal region is involved in interactions with other 

proteins therefore, these domains are functionally and evolutionary conserved. 
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M-domain 

I-region K-domain 

C-terminal region 
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M-domain 

I-region K-domain 

C-terminal region 
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Figure 4.7: Pairwise nucleotide sequence alignment of old and newly isolated genes 

of core regulatory module. (A) BnSHP1 and BnSHP1-N (B) BnSHP2 and 

BnSHP2-N and (C) BnFUL and BnFUL-N. Conserved nucleotides are shown as 

asterisks. 

 

 

 

M-domain 

I-region K-domain 

C-terminal region 
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 Bn SHP1

 Bn SHP1-N

 Bra SHP1

 Bol SHP1

 At SHP1

 At SHP2

 Bra SHP2

 Bn SHP2-N

 Bol SHP2

 Bn SHP2
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 At FUL

 Bn FUL-N

 Bn FUL

 Bol FUL81
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100

100

100
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Phylogenetic relationship of core regulatory module in different plants   

In order to infer the evolutionary relationship of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL with 

newly isolated BnSHP1-N. BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N genes in closely related species, 

phylogenetic analysis was undertaken. To this end, SHP1, SHP2, and FUL coding 

sequences were collected from closely related species, including Arabidopsis thaliana, 

Brassica napus, Brassica rapa, and Brassica oleracea. A neighbor connection tree in 

MEGA6 software was created using the P uncorrected distance method. To check the 

reliability of the tree, 1000 replica bootstrap were counted (Fig. 4.8).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.8: Phylogenetic analysis of core regularly module genes BnSHP1-

BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-BnFUL-N of closely relates species. 

NJ algorithm was used. The values below nodes show bootstrapping of 1000 

replications.   
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In order to have deeper insight into evolutionary relationship of the core 

regulatory module genes in Brassica napus and its close relatives such as Brassica 

carinata, Brassica nigra, Brassica oleracea, Brassica rapa, Brassica juncea and 

Arabidopsis thaliana, an unrooted neighbor joining tree was generated. Figure 4.9 

demonstrates that 3 MADS-box genes cluster in separate clades. SHP1 and SHP2 are 

sister to each other indicating their overlapping functions. FUL gene makes a separate 

clade due to different function. The presence of multiple copies of genes is due to their 

occurrence on separate chromosomes which is clearly depicting that each gene 

underwent duplication or a whole genome triplication event. The length of branches 

and their patterns also reveal the age and dynamic behavior of the genome. Dynamicity 

or evolution of genome is brought about by environmental, physiological and 

chromosomal shuffling during development.  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.9: SHP1, SHP2 and FUL gene phylogenetic reconstructions in highly 

associated Brassica plants. MEGA6 software was used to rebuild a neighbor 

joining tree with the default P uncorrected width. The values on the nodes 

represent 1000 bootstrap replications. A scale is also given at the bottom. 

Phylogenetic reconstruction at Brassica family level revealed 3 clades (groups) 

and 5 subclades which are depicted in the Figure 4.10AB. This shows conservation of 

core regulatory module in Brassicaceae. 
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Figure 4.10 AB: Phylogenetic reconstruction of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes in 

Brassicaceae family. MEGA6 software was used to build a neighbour joining tree. 

The bootstrap replication of 1000 is designated by the values present on the nodes. 

Tree (A) and Circular tree (B). A scale is also given at the bottom. 
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Comparative synteny analysis of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL core regulatory module in 

Brassicaceae family  

Comparative synteny analysis were performed using the website  

http://circos.ca/ (Krzywinski et al., 2009) for genome conservation visualization. A 

total of 72 genes from 14 species of Brassica family were selected for analysis. The 

conservation and orthologous relationship were identified for SHP1, SHP2, and FUL 

genes in the Brassicaceae family. These species revealed orthologues of B. napus for 

shattering genes among them, in the form of duplicated and triplicated genes. Synteny 

diagram shows a significant relationship among these species in terms of evolution, 

replication, triploidy, function and expression (Fig. 4.11). The color intensity of inward 

tangling ribbons representing the rate of conservation and outward tangling of ribbons 

corresponds to duplication events in the Brassicaceae family. The syntenic circle 

clearly defines genomic dynamics and evolutionary contributions through the moving 

elements of the Brassica family genome. These mobile elements generally play a vital 

role to the chromosomal rearrangements, duplication and triplication. These blocks 

adopt a permanent position in the specific region of the genome and start expression 

which results in disturbance of another biological pathway. 
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Figure 4.11: Representation of synteny diagram of Brassicaceae family. The 

comparative synteny of shattering genes from fourteen species of Brassica family 

showing the conservation level at the sequence level in seven colors. The colors 

blue, green, red and yellow indicate the level and intensity of evolutionary 

conservation among different shattering genes. The maximum intensity varies 

from red to yellow. The comparative synteny was performed using circos program 

(Krzywinski et al., 2009).  
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Divergent expression of shattering genes in Brassica  napus and its close relatives  

Semi-quantitative and quantitative RT-PCR was performed to compare the 

expression patterns of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL in the selected Brassica species and 

varieties.  

In the first case, expression of SHP1 was compared in different tissues of Punjab 

Sarsoon (Brassica napus) and BARD-1 (Brassica juncea). The Actin gene served as 

endogenous control. Figure 4.12 demonstrates that the target gene showed no 

expression in the leaf tissues of both the Punjab Sarsoon and BARD-1. The level of 

expression in young flowers and mature flowers of both verities is very low. But there 

is a strong expression in young and mature siliques of Punjab Sarsoon. However, the 

level of expression increased in BARD-1 but remained lessor than canola. This 

divergent expression of SHP1 gene transcripts indicates that siliques are the tissue 

where this gene is expressed and this is the place where shattering occurs.     

 

Figure 4.12: Electropherogram for expression of SHATTERPROOF1 gene in B. 

napus (Cv. Punjab Sarsoon) and B. juncea. Expression of SHATTERPROOF1 

(SHP1) as target genes (upper bands) and ACTIN as an endogenous control (lower 

bands) in different tissues of Brassica juncea and Brassica napus. The level of 

expression and presence of target gene is clearly defined with ACTIN expression. 

L, YF, MF, YS, MS represent leaf, young flower, mature flower, young silique and 

mature silique of the Punjab Sarsoon and l, yf, mf, ys, ms represent leaf, young 

flower, mature flower, young silique and mature silique of the B. juncea.    
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Figure 4.13AB illustrate that BnSHP1and BnSHP2 transcript signals are high in 

flower and pod tissues. Such signals, on the other hand, are completely missing in the 

leaf tissues. As a result, there is a lot of variation in expression across tissues. 

Nonetheless, the similar expression of both genes in flowers and pods are unexpected. 

Silique is the tissue in Arabidopsis where SHP1 and SHP2 genes are naturally expressed 

because it is the place of shattering. Real-time PCR analysis of the FUL gene showed 

that transcript signals are highly visible in ripe silique, silique from the bottom and 

higher part of the plant, from both varieties (Fig.4.13C). There was no discernible 

difference between the varieties. Pakola, on the other hand, expressed slightly more 

than Punjab Sarsoon 3 in all of the tissues examined. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure. 4.13: Expression analyses of BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and BnFUL transcripts in 

canola: A) RT-PCR amplification of BnSHP1-like transcripts in B. napus (Pakola) 

flower and siliques. M; ladder of 100 bp, B) RT-PCR amplification of BnSHP2-

like transcripts in B. napus (Pakola) flower and siliques. M;100 bp ladder, C) Real-

time RT-PCR was used to normalize the fold expression of the FUL gene in 

selected Punjab Sarsoon3 (shattering susceptible) and Pakola (less shattering 

susceptible) tissues. The standard deviation of the mean is expressed by error bars. 
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Both SHP1 and SHP2 genes have earlier been shown to be expressed 

overlappingly in the valve margins of siliques. The sequential opening of the pods 

develops when the expression of these genes is inhibited. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR 

analysis with gene specific primers was used to see whether there was any expression 

difference between BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and SHP1, SHP2 genes.              

Brassica napus and Brassica juncea are closely related species. But B. napus is 

more susceptible to shattering than B. juncea. The expression of core-regulatory 

modules genes may be the cause of this phenotype. In order to elaborate the expression 

patterns of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL transcripts in different tissues of both the species real 

time RT-PCR was employed. Figure 4.14 shows that all the 3 genes of B. napus are 

strongly expressed in siliques tissues in contrast with B. juncea where expression level 

is lower but only BnSHP2 expression is higher in B. juncea. Interestingly in other tissue 

including leaf, flower buds and seeds the expression of all the genes is either absent or 

very weak in both the species. 
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Figure 4.14: The expression graph of core regulatory module in Brassica napus 

and Brassica juncea. Graph bars defining the expression difference and 

correlation among various tissues of Brassica napus and Brassica juncea for SHP1, 

SHP2 and FUL expression. (C1) representing higher level of SHATTERPROOF1 

(SHP1) expression in Brassica napus than Brassica juncea in the given tissues. (C2) 

represents a higher level of expression for SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2) in Brassica 

juncea than Brassica napus. The SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2) expressed in B. 

juncea is very high and (C3) showing expression of FRUITFULL (FUL) in Brassica 

napus is higher than Brassica juncea. The whole investigation suggests that 

(SHP1), (SHP2) and (FUL) genes have its transcripts and homologs in both species 

of the Brassica family. These homologs contribute to the expression of 

developmental transcriptional activity at ovule or pod developmental stage. 

Leaves and young flower do not show any expression which means (SHP1), (SHP2) 

and (FUL) transcriptional activity is just restricted to fruit development and valve 

margin differentiation which have a major contribution in shattering and 

nutrients transportation for seed. 
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Genomics loci of core regulatory modules genes have variable intron-exon 

structures 

Gene structures of 12 shattering cascade orthologs from Brassicaceae family 

were analyzed. The gene structures comprise CDS, upstream/downstream and introns.  

Figure 4.15 depicts variable gene structures of all the 3 genes of core regulatory 

module. SHP1 has 8 exons in B. napus but 9 in Arabidopsis. SHP2 harbors 6 exons in 

B. napus and Arabidopsis but 6 in B. oleracea.  Remarkably, the FUL gene exhibits 8 

conserved exons in the all the Brassica species included in this study. SHP2 exhibit the 

longest 1st coding exons. Variations in length of the gene structures represent 

exonization or intronization events during the course of evolution. 

Accretive data from sequence analysis, phylogenetic reconstruction, and RT-

PCR evidence indicate that, while SHP1, SHP2, and FUL sequences are all conserved, 

they have different gene structures and evolutionary correlation with their homologs. 

Furthermore, these genes exhibit overlapping expression patterns in different canola 

tissues but divergent in comparison with B. juncea. These divergent expression patterns 

are generally due to divergent promoter and cis-regulatory motifs.   

 

Figure 4.15: Comparison of gene structures of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL 

orthologs. Exons are represented by loaded yellow boxes in gene structures, while 

introns are represented by upward lines between the exonic boxes, which are 

purple in colour. The numbers below in base pairs, show the length of exons. At 

the ends, the 5' and 3' UTRs are seen as blank boxes core regulatory module genes 

harbor variable promoters elements.  
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As promoter elements underlie the expression differences in gene, therefore to 

study promoter elements percent identity plot (PIP) which is a web-based server was 

used to analyze -2kb sequences of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes. A total of nine 

combinations were generated in pairwise plots as indicated in Figure 4.16 (A-I). The 

genes with ‘N’ are newly isolated form Brassica napus. The closeness of sequence 

similarity determines the direct relationship by a diagonal line with the presentation of 

curve and dots as well. The change or breakdown in sequences diagonal line elaborate 

different features of sequences such as frame shift, direct repeat and inverted repeats. 

There is sequence conservation up to -500bp but beyond that the sequences are 

divergent for all the genes in all the combinations. The FUL gives significant results 

with sequence stability with a straight diagonal line meaning the gene is stable and have 

more identical region. There is a low level of mutation observed and phylogenetically 

less dynamic in nature. The sequence similarity diagonal of SHP1 is representing a 

number of cis-regulatory events (Fig. 4.16 A-I). 

Mutations such as insertion, deletion and inverted repeats provide the basis for 

gain and loss of functional site at a genomic level which results in differential 

expression. The promoter sequences of FUL gene reveal a lot of break points in 

diagonal line which means that this gene underwent a number of sequential changes. 

Phylogenetic of this gene clearly defines its dynamics nature as already shown in the 

phylogenetic tree of FUL. This gene displays maximum number of duplication events. 

Break points and dots in the diagonal results of inverted repeat and gain and loss of 

many important sequence patches seem to be functionally important. Thus, gain and 

loss of sequence patches might result in the differential gene expression in the context 

of evolution of core-regulatory module in Brassica plants. 
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Figure 4.16 (A-I): Comparison of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes promoters of B. 

napus, A. thaliana, B. olereacea, and B. rapa. Pip maker (Schwartz et al., 2000) 

defined convergent and divergent sequences relation among Brassica promoters. 

Transcription factor binding sites (TFBS) and motif analysis  

The core-regulatory module genes are functionally conserved and have 

correlated expression corresponds to conserved regulatory elements. These conserved 

elements could be responsible for co-regulated expression of genes in a specific plant 

or animal species. In this investigation, genes involved in the ovule, valve 

differentiation, dehiscence zone, photosynthesis for seed development and embryo 

growth e.g., SHATTERPROOF1, SHATTERPROOF2 and FRUITFUL in Brassica 

napus were searched. The alignment (Figure 4.17) of -2kb upstream promoter highlight 

common conserved motifs, which play role in development and bio-processes of 

shattering genes. There could be changes in their function with the change or mutation 

or loss of residues of major contribution for stability of specific motifs. Computational 

and bioinformatics tools detected regulatory elements involved in regulation of cellular 

differentiation during ovule development, metabolome, proteomic regulation and 

photosynthesis for seed formation in Brassica napus. 
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Figure 4.17: (A) Identification of conserved motifs in the promoter of SHP1, SHP2 

and FUL in B. napus represented as motif 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The change in 

conserved motif (Bailey et al., 2015) in also represented with newly gained 

nucleotide that is functionally important. (B) Conservation pattern and 

substitution with nucleotide lead to change in functionality of coding gene.  

In order to find transcription factor binding sites (TFBs) the promoter regions -

2kb upstream sequences were analyzed using various online tools. A total 27 regulatory 

motifs were predicted that have a role in the ovule, lipid degradation, valve 

differentiation, biological nutrients synthesis, cell elongation, fruit dehiscence zone and 

maturation of 72 genes and 11 species of Brassica plants (Fig. 4.17). Each transcription 

factor (TF) can possess more than one regulatory binding site.   

All these 27 identified regulatory sites belong to different families of TFs 

implicated in different biological pathways. MADS-box conserved site is involved in 

flower development, triglyceride biosynthetic pathway and fatty acid synthesis. DOF 

family of transcription factors is recruited in developmental pathways of seed and 

germination by regulating a variety of bioprocesses. Other TFBSs including SPL3, 

AGL15, AP3, PI, NAC, TCP, SOC, PHYDRAFT, TGA, PBF and MNB belong to 

versatile group of transcription factor families that regulate different pathways of 

germination to seed formation. AGL15 is a MADS-box TF which is regulated by 

CArG-boxes. Although AGL15 appears to be most prominent in embryogenesis, it is 

also found in leaf primordiae, apical shoot meristems, and young buds, suggesting that 

it plays a role in postgerminative growth. These motifs bind the promoters and other 

regulatory elements and regulate the expression in flower development and other 
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processes. Each transcription factor regulates gene expression during its specific stage 

during plant development. Some of them are involved in seed maturation, nourishment 

while others are involved in the cellular process occurring within the seed. Immunity is 

another important trait that can be maintained by these TFs plant during fruit 

development.  

 

Figure 4.18: Identification of TFBSs in the promoter sequences of core regulatory 

module genes involved in shattering. The promoter sequences of SHP1, SHP2 and 

FUL all have different transcription factor binding sites.  
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V. DISCUSSION 

                Pod shattering is a major problem of canola that leads to substantial loss of 

yield. Pod shattering is a complex physiological and biological mechanism through 

which seed dispersed results in loss and lowering of yield (Dong and Wang, 2015). 

Shattering of pods starts when the connection between walls become weak and internal 

forces exerts them to the moveable situation (Raman et al., 2014). These internal forces 

and attachments are due to the valve of seed that provides necessary protection to seeds 

(Balanzà et al., 2016). The seed of Brassica napus and Brassica juncea have 

importance as they contribute 14% of the global vegetable oil. Different nutrients and 

rapeseed’s biological molecules contribute to development of shattering (Hu et al., 

2015). Shattering in siliques was previously discovered to be caused by excessive 

synthesis and enrichment of molecular components in the valve margin and cellular 

part around the pods. Lignin and cellulose are important in the hardening of pod walls, 

which reduces water content in brassica species and rapeseed during the later stages of 

development (Schiessl et al., 2017).  

The shattering process is controlled by MADS-box transcription factor and 

genes including SHATTERPROOF1-2 (SHP1/2), INDEHISCENT (IND), FRUITFULL 

(FUL), REPLUMLESS (RPL), ALCATRAZ (ALC), NAC SECONDARY WALL 

THICKENING PROMOTING FACOTR1 (NST), ARABIDOPSIS DEHISCENCE ZONE 

POLYGALACTURONASE 1 (ADPG1/2) and GA3ox1 (Zumajo-Cardona et al., 2017), 

PISTILATA (PSL) (Hecht, 2016) and other genes of different classes characterized in 

Arabidopsis thaliana. There are different transcription factors binding site that are 

functionally and structurally important that for shattering development (Cosio and 

Dunand, 2010).   

In current investigations, the shattering genes include SHATTERPROOF1 

(SHP1), SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2) and FRUITFULL (FUL) in Brassica napus were 

isolated for analysis of their sequence to highlight the basic and conserved portion 

responsible for shattering development. The basic mechanism behind the structural and 

functional change can be genomic complexity and rearrangements which investigated 

by comparative genomics approaches (Yu et al., 2016). The sequences analysis 

revealed the presence of conserved sites in shattering genes and strong correlation in 
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respect of genomic duplication and evolution, which can be a key factor for whole 

genome duplication and whole genome triplications in reshaping the genome of 

Brassica plants (Cheng et al., 2015).  

BnSHP1, BnSHP2 and BnFUL sequence sizes remained unchanged. The lack 

of deletion and insertion mutations accounts for their size conservation. Only 

substitution mutations are found, and these are nonsynonymous because the protein 

sequence changes after translation. Though mutations were observed in the M-domain, 

which is assumed to become the most conserved DNA binding region, the C-terminal 

region is the most divergent. The C-terminal region of these proteins contain mutations 

suggesting that it can interact with other proteins to perform unique functions. The C-

terminal divergence of these MADS-box genes is one of their most distinguishing 

features, but it is limited to substitutions only. In general, MADS-domain proteins' C-

terminal regions are related to transcriptional activation or the development of 

multimeric transcription factor complexes (Cho et al., 1999; Egea-Cortines et al., 1999; 

Xiao-Li et al., 2009). 

 In Arabidopsis, overexpression of the FUL gene prevents the non-synchronous 

opening of the siliques by suppressing the expression of SHP1 and SHP2. Another point 

to remember is that BnSHP1 and BnSHP2 expression is redundant. In pods, they are 

similarly and strongly articulated. Their high level of expression in flowers, on the other 

hand, is surprising. FUL transcripts are also used in cultivars that are both less and more 

vulnerable to shattering. However, in the case of the FUL gene, expression in flowers, 

especially carpels, is normal. (Gu et al., 1998). Comprehensive analysis is required to 

fully understand the genetic basis of the cleavage mechanism in rapeseed, including 

cell expression via protein-protein interaction studies and in situ hybridization via yeast 

double-hybrid/Split-YFP.  

Promoter sequences, in general, regulate the expression of gene. BnSHP1,2 

redundant expressions also suggest that their promoter sequences are strongly 

conserved. The SHP-FUL module is thought to have remained conserved in dry fruit 

populations, and prior to the divergence of asterids and rosids, genetic interactions 

between FUL and SHP may have developed. (Dong and Wang, 2015).   
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The currently identified BnSHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1), BnSHATTERPROOF2 

(SHP2) and BnFRUITFULL (FUL) have conservation at sequence level when 

compared. Protein and nucleotide alignments show significant similarities at the 

genomic level and from the literature it is confirmed that they have a role in seed and 

shattering development. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that SHATTERPROOF1 

(SHP1), have less dynamicity and is stable in the context of genomics but underwent 

several duplications. Many duplicated genes identified with a different number of 

chromosomes in rapeseed, which suggests their genomic mobility. Analysis of 

SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2) provided the same clue to phylogeny analysis but it has 

more level of duplication events undergone by whole genome triplication (Cheng et al., 

2015) and duplications (Smaczniak et al., 2012). FRUITFULL (FUL) is one of well-

known fruit development MADS-box transcription factor that regulates the 

development of fruit in Brassica species. The phylogenomic of FUL provides 

remarkably different insights than SHP1 & SHP2. There are many FUL genes that show 

duplication and different localization in the genome (Hu et al, 2015).   

 Comparative and bioinformatics approaches were applied to infer the genomic 

conservation for the functional and evolutionary relationship among 

SHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1), SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2) and FRUITFULL (FUL). For 

the fulfilments of this purpose, followed the earlier investigations, dot plot analysis of 

2kb promoter sequences were investigated for the presence of similar putative 

functional relevance among shattering genes in Brassica napus. The plot revealed and 

validated the early results performed in the Arabidopsis thaliana plant e.g. 

SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2), SHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1) and FRUITFULL (FUL) 

(Hradilová et al., 2017) have functional and genetic conservation among themselves. 

There is a lot of evolutionary vibrant behavior observed in SHP2 and FUL genes in 

Brassica napus. The conservation patterns among the sequences of fourteen Brassica 

species were observed. The patterns of blocks among these species were identified by 

comparative synteny approach by (Krzywinski et al., 2009). These blocks clearly 

indicate the basic relationship among them. There is a lot of conservation and syntenic 

patterns observed revealing they have functional relevance as they possess conserved 

sequences among them. Each species shows duplication events with the intensity of 

different colors.  
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Other features of SHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1), SHATTERPROOF2 (SHP2) and 

FRUITFULL (FUL) are gain and loss of putative functional transcription sites. The 

transcriptional factor binding sites play role in initiation of function by transcriptional 

activation of start site through the regulation of CArG box, an auto-regulatory domain 

of conserved sequences in the 2kb promoter region of shattering genes (Pabón-Mora et 

al., 2014). The role of the CArG box is auto-regulation of MADS-box transcription 

factors by producing different looping signals that further precedes the biological 

pathways. Different TFBSs identified have an individual role in biological and 

biochemical pathways such DOF family of transcription factor binding sites involved 

in mostly developmental pathways of ovule and flower (Seymour et al., 2013). AP3 is 

involved in floral organ identity. Ito et al. (1987) identified the role of SPL in 

sporogenesis. Huang et al. (2015) suggested the role AGL in consensus binding to 

DNA. Chan et al. (2015) identified the role of PI to encoding the chloroplast 

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Xu et al., 2012). Kim et al. (2012) 

suggested the role of PBF motif in embryo-specification, and Hepworth et al. () find 

the role of SOC1 to the regulation of flowering-time in brassica plants.  

All these TFBSs reside in the promoter region of Brassica napus (Biewers, 

2014). The differential gene expression and shattering can result in the loss and gain of 

such putative site during the evolutionary process. The original function of TFBSs 

retained in the lineage by duplication events with positive evolution and dynamically 

positive change. The process of shattering started in the dehiscence zone and wall 

elongation controlled by the FUL gene by inhibiting the expression of SHP and SHP2 

(Gu & liljegren et al., 2000, 2002). SHP1/2 and FUL are MADS-box TFs family, which 

underwent numerous duplication events during lineage of evolution (Guo et al., 2017; 

Mendes et al., 2013). The gene expression analysis of semi quantitative RT-PCR and 

real time RT-PCR for SHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1) (Hradilová et al., 2017) was also 

revealing the differential gene expression in Brassica napus and Brassica juncea. In 

brassica plants, the expression begins from mature flower to mature pod with 

expression declining late in seed development (Khan, 2016).  In Arabidopsis, Brassica 

napus and Brassica juncea involved in biological pathways for controlling pods 

shattering (Liljegren et al., 2000), the expression of SHP1, SHP2 have a role in 

dehiscence zone results in the development of the seed (Medard and Martin et al., 
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2001). Furthermore, both of these genes are involved in cascade for the development 

of DZ for pod indehiscence.  

These genes also have a relationship with downstream basic helix loop helix 

that starts acting to abolish action of DZ to inhibit dehiscence during seed formation 

resulting in indehiscence in the presence of multiple regulatory genes. The 

FRUITFULL (FUL) gene in Brassica napus and Brassica juncea as well as in 

Arabidopsis thaliana differentiates the valve margins and carpel during flower 

development and become restricted after few stages of carpel development (Ye et al., 

2016). Current findings also provide an answer to the differential gene expression of 

SHATTERPROOF1 (SHP1) in young pods, old pods, young flowers and old flowers in 

Brassica napus and Brassica juncea. Leaves and old and young seed have no 

expression during the current studies. This differential expression pattern shows that 

shattering genes have a role with cellular valve and margin differentiation. The DZ has 

also a correlation in the development of regulatory pathways coupling with 

transcriptional activity of specific binding sites by regulation of CArG-box in Brassica 

plants (Yang et al., 2016).   

             Expression analysis of shattering genes with real-time RT-PCR for SHP2, 

SHP1, IND, FUL, NAC, ALC, RPL and PG (Hradilová et al., 2017) was further revealed 

by different gene expression found in Brassica napus plants. Expression of these genes 

began in both Brassica plants from developed flowers to mature pods and declined at 

the end of seed development (Khan at el., 2016).  SHP2, SHP1, and FUL show a 

relationship with ALC and IND, which initiates the inactivation of DZ to prevent 

shattering after grain formation after disruption in the presence of multiple regulatory 

genes. Current analysis of all dehiscent genes provides the answer for different 

expressions in fresh and mature silique, different tissues of both plants. In our analysis, 

these genes are expressed in both tissues of the plant at a little bit difference more in B. 

juncea as compared to B. napus. This different expression of dehiscent genes indicates 

that they are important for the evolution of valves and cell margins. Dehiscence zone 

(DZ) show a nearer relation with developmental regulatory pathways coupled with 

different transcription activity binding site involve regulation of CArG-box in Brassica 

species (Yang et al., 2016).  
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Transcriptomic analyses are inevitable to have a complete list of candidate 

genes involved in shattering in B. napus. After that genetic manipulation is essential to 

make plants resistant to shattering. Taking advantage of heterologous structures despite 

of the fact that AtFUL has been transformed in B. juncea (Ostergaard et al., 2006) and 

SHP has been suppressed in rapeseed (Kord et al., 2015) but such efforts will only be 

successful when all genes involved in the decay cascade are optimized and transformed 

into a hierarchical form for optimal expression in genetic manipulation. CRISPR/Cas-

9 (Sander and Joung, 2014) may be a suitable method for editing of genome of rapeseed 

to eliminate the problem of shattering in these scenarios first.  
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VI. SUMMARY 

Premature seed shattering in canola is resulting in huge losses in yield up to 

50% in adverse climatic conditions. To reduce seed damage in the ripe standing crop, 

worldwide rapeseed development programs are focusing on shattering resistance. 

Biotechnology being the rapid solution to this problem requires a thorough 

understanding of shattering cascade genes and their interactions in pod dehiscence. 

Research in Arabidopsis revealed that 8 genes including SHATTERPROOF1-2 

(SHP1/2), INDEHISCENT (IND), ALCATRAZ (ALC), FRUITFULL (FUL), 

REPLUMLESS (RPL), NAC SECONDARY WALL THICKENING PROMOTING 

FACOTR1 (NST), ARABIDOPSIS DEHISCENCE ZONE POLYGALACTURONASE 1 

(ADPG1/2) and GA3ox1 are involved in pod shattering. Of these three MADS-box 

genes SHP1, SHP2 and FUL constitute a core-regulatory module in shattering cascade. 

The efforts to genetically improve the oilseed rape for shattering resistance either 

through conventional hybridization or gene transformation remained fragmented.   

The aim of this study was to isolate SHP1, SHP2, and FUL orthologues from 

local Brassica napus cultivars. For this purpose, two rapeseed (Brassica napus) 

cultivars “Punjab Sarsoon” (susceptible to shattering) and “Faisal Canola” (moderately 

susceptible to shattering) were selected. The morphological characterization revealed 

that there is a major difference in pod wall thickness, seeds per pod, and pod length 

between the two cultivars. Faisal Canola exhibited more thickness than Punjab Sarsoon. 

In order to isolate SHP1, SHP2 and FUL orthologs in local canola (Punjab 

Sarsoon) gene specific primer were used to amplify these genes from cDNA. PCR 

amplification followed by sequencing revealed the occurrence of three products 

designated as BnSHP1-N and BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N in Punjab Sarsoon and Faisal 

Canola. After confirmation from BLAST search BioEdit was used to edit the sequences 

and to deduce the amino acid sequences from nucleotides. BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N, and 

BnFUL-N have lengths of 747, 735, and 729 bp, respectively, according to sequence 

analysis. The nucleotide alignments showed that BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N, and BnFUL-

N are 98 percent identical to the BnSHP1, BnSHP2, and BnFUL sequences, 

respectively. The homology of the sequences was calculated to be 98%, 98% and 97% 

at the amino acid level for BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N genes, respectively. 
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There were no deletions or insertions of nucleotides in the sequences, just substitution 

mutations were detectable. As a result, the size of genes did not change. All of the 

mutations are listed as non-synonymous. The M- domain of these MADS-box 

transcription factors remained the most conserved area domain, but it also contained 

two non-synonymous mutations. The K-box and the I-region seemed to be unaffected, 

but the C-terminal region underwent the most significant changes. The C-terminal is 

usually involved in protein-protein interactions.   

Alignments in various combinations were generated using ClustalW tool in 

BioEdit. In order to infer the evolutionary relationship among orthologs in Brassicaceae 

family phylogenetic reconstruction carried out in Neighbor Joining algorithm. The 

phylogenetic reconstruction of core regulatory module (SHP1, SHP2 and FUL) and 

homologs from other species conglomerated BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N into 

their respective clades. The 8 shattering cascade genes did not show any conservation 

indicating their involvement in shattering through separate pathways. Increased in 

number of homologs in Brassica was due to occurrences of genome duplications during 

evolution. Ensemble genome browser was used to retrieve genomic loci of the core 

regulatory modules genes from Brassica species. The analysis revealed that 

Exonization and intronization could be responsible for variable number and of size of 

the exons and introns in gene structure analysis. Comparative genome synteny analysis 

of SHP1/2 and FUL revealed correlation and evolutionary insights throughout the 

Brassicaceae. Gene expresion was unveiled using RT-PCR. In flower and silique 

tissues, semi-quantitative and quantitative RT-PCR showed overlapping expression of 

both the BnSHP1-N and BnSHP2-N transcripts, but no expression in leaf tissues. In 

comparison to other tissues of “Pakola” and “Punjab Sarsoon 3,” a strong expression 

of the FUL gene was detected in mature pods and pods from the higher part of the plant. 

Surprisingly, the SHPs expression was stronger in B. napus than B. juncea (BARD-1, 

a cultivar of mustard), a shattering resistant close relative of rapeseed. The promoter 

analysis using dot plots in PIP maker and various other online tools such as JASPAR, 

MULAN and TRANSFAC unveiled that the expression divergence seems to be 

correlated with their divergent promoters where regulatory motif particularly CArG-

boxes might have played a role in expression variations in siliques of these plants. 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS 

Conclusions 

In conclusion, three new sequences of BnSHP1-N, BnSHP2-N and BnFUL-N 

genes occur in the genomes of local cultivars of Brassica. The sequences of these plants 

are conserved in the Brassicaceae family. Their functional comparison by multimeric 

complexes could be suggested by their stronger expression in the pod. Their diverged 

C-terminal region, which is commonly recruited in protein-protein interactions supports 

this inference. The evolution of the SHP-FUL module in B. napus paralogs recruited in 

shattering has been affected not only by changes at the C-terminus, but also the gain 

and loss of TFBSs and other cis-regulatory components. SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes 

are strongly expressed in the siliques of Brassica napus but their expression is weaker 

in Brassica juncea except SHP2 which exhibits a little-bit stronger expression than B. 

napus. Since pod dehiscence is a key target trait for improving canola yield, therefore, 

in canola research, the isolation, sequence analyses, expression patterns and 

interactions of SHP-FUL genes may give important information to be used in plant 

breeding for improving plant productivity. 

Recommendations 

1. Deep computational tools, bioinformatics and comparative studies can be useful 

for comprehensive expression patterns and genome analyses of core regulatory 

module shattering cascade genes in canola. 

2. Transcriptomic explorations through RNA-Seq and system biology are required 

to identify these and other candidate genes that might be involved in pod 

dehiscence trait. 

3. Genome editing of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL module in local canola using 

CRISPR/Cas9 system should be carried out to produce shattering resistant 

canola plants.  
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APPENDICES 

Appendix-1: 10X TAE Buffer Composition  

Reagent                               Quantity 

Tris-Base                                 242g 

Glacial Acetic Acid                     57.1g 

0.5 EDTA                               100ml 

 

1X TAE Buffer 

Reagents                                Quantity 

50X TAE                                   20ml 

Distilled Water                                  980ml  

Appendix-2: LB media composition 

            Reagent                    Quantity 

Bactotryphton                     5 grams 

Yeast Extract                     2.5 grams 

Sodium Chloride           5 grams 

PH                      7.5 (with the help of 2N NaOH) 

Total Volume                        500 ml (with autoclaved distilled water) 

For plates 

Agar                     1.5 grams in 100 ml LB media 

For antibiotic Resistance 

Before pouring the plates, allow the medium to cool to 55 °C. Then, add 1 mL 

of ampicillin stock solution (50 mg/mL) to a final concentration of 50 μg/mL. 

Mix gently and pour the plates. Allow the LB-ampicillin agar medium to 

solidify. Dry plates opened at room temperature under UV light for 30 min. 
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For Blue-White Screening 

Add 40 μL of X-Gal stock solution (20 mg/mL) or X-Gal Solution, and 40 μL 

of IPTG 100 mM or IPTG Solution, spread evenly with a sterile spatula. 

Appendix-3: 

P-1 Buffer 

15Mm Tris Chloride 

10Mm EDTA 

10µg/ml RNase 

200ml distilled water 

P-2 Buffer 

0.2% NaOH                 1ml 

1%SDS   1ml    

P-3 Buffer 

3M Potassium acetate (PH 5.5) 

Appendix-4: Synthesis of first strand cDNA 

Total RNA extracted was used as a template for synthesis of cDNA according 

to the manufacturer instructions using the Reverse Transcriptase III Kit 

(Fermentas). 

PCR mixture performed in 25µl reaction volume. Following reagents were used 

for the synthesis of first strand cDNA: 

4µl 10X Reverse Transcriptase Buffer 

3µl 10nM dNTPs mixture  

1µl gene specific primer 

4µl RNA 

1µl Reverse Transcriptase 
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12µl double nuclease free water  

PCR conditions were used as follows: 

65ºC for 5 minutes 

Chilled sample for 1 minute  

55ºC for 60 minutes 

72ºC for 10 minutes 

Final hold 4 ºC for ∞  

Appendix-5: Semi-quantitative RT- PCR 

For semi quantitative RT-PCR cDNA was used as template and Taq DNA 

Polymerase kit was use 

The detail of reagents was as follow for 25 µl reaction volume: 

10X Taq buffer        5 µl 

25mM dNTPs mix   1 µl 

25mM MgCl2     3µl 

Taq DNA polymerase            0.5 µl 

20 pM forward primer  0.5 µl 

20 pM reverse primer   0.5 µl 

 cDNA as template  2 µl 

RNase-free                             12.5 µl 
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For amplification of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL gene with using specific primer 

pair the profile of PCR is as follow: 

Initial denaturation at 95ᵒC for 5 min  

Denaturation at 94ᵒC for 30 sec 

Annealing at 58ᵒC for 30sec                   37 cycles 

Extension at 68 ᵒC for 1 min  

Final extension at 68ᵒC for 10 min  

Appendix-6: Quantitative real time -PCR 

In order to determine the expression of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes of canola 

varieties in Brassica napus, Real Time PCR was used using SYBER green 

master mix. 

For 25µl reaction PCR reagents detail is as follow: 

SYBER Green Master mix   12 

Forward primer    0.8 

Reverse primer    0.8 

DNA template    3 

Double distilled water   up to 25 

For amplification of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL genes with gene specific primer 

PCR profile is as follow: 

Initial denaturation at 94ºC for 10 minutes  

Denaturation at 95ºC for 40 seconds 

Annealing at 58ºC for 32 seconds                        37 cycles  

Extension at 72ºC for 32 seconds 

Final extension at 95ºC for 15 seconds  
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Melt curve analysis at 52ºC to 95ºC 

Final hold 4 ºC for ∞  

Appendix-7: Protein sequences for multiple sequence alignment of Bn_SHP1-N, 

Bn_SHP2-N and Bn_FUL-N with SHP1, SHP2 and FUL of closely related Brassica 

species.  

>Bn_SHP1-N 

MDEGGSSHDAQSSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTHRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGLLYEYASNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTKHYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNCKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHVNMYLRAKIEQGARLNPEQHGSGVIQGTAVYESGLSSSQDQSQHYNRNYIP

VNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_SHP2-N 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKSIENTTNRLVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEAKTQYYQQESSKLRR

RIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLQKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNLYLRSKISERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNGNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bn_FUL-N 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSMRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKVFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSVKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKHKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTSSRDGLVERVGGENGGTSSLIEP

NTLLPAWMLRPTTK 

>Bn_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVPEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNELLMAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKISQGARLNPEQQDSSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_SHP2  

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKINERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 
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>Bn_FUL  

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTSSRDGLVERVGGENGGTSSLIEP

NSLLPAWMLRPTTK 

>At_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESSKKLGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSFIYLLLEKKKKKKKKKNLWIYSSHVVRGTIERYKKACS

DAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRRQIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRL

EKGISRVRSKKNELLVAEIEYMQKREMELQHNNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPDQQESSVIQ

GTTVYESGVSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPVNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>At_SHP2 

MEGGASNEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

VKEIELQNDNMYLRSKITERTGLQQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVTSSHQSGQYNRNYIAV

NLLEPNQNSSNQDQPPLQLV 

>At_FUL  

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQQEGQLVQCSNSSSVLLPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGENGGASSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNE 

>Bra_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EIELQHDNMYLRAKITHCARLDPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bra_SHP2  

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKINERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 
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>Bra_FUL 

MGRGRVEMKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISILCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSESCMEKVLERYERYSYAEKQLKAPDSHVNAQTNWSMEYSRLKAKIELLERNQRHY

LGEDLESISIKELQNLEQQLDTSLKHIRSRKNQLMHESLNHLQRKEKEILEENSMLT

KQIKERESILRTHQNQSEQQNRSHHVAPQPQPQLNPYMISHQASPFLNMGGMYQGED

PTAVRRNRLDLTLEPIYNCNLGYFAA 

>Bol_SHP1  

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAQIGNCARLDPEQQESSVIQGIAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bol_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKISERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bol_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKDKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTSSRDGLVERVGGENGGASSLIGP

NSLLPAWMLRPATNE    

>Bj_SHP1 

MEDGGSSHDADSSKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNELLLAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKIAQGARLNPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQL 

>Bj_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKISERAGMQQQEPSVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 
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>Bj_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSCKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARLEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLESLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMLESISALQKKVK  

>Bni_SHP1 

MEDGGSSHDADSSKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNELLLAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKIAQGARLNPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bni_SHP2 

MEGGGSDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKISERAGMQQQEPSVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bni_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKVK  
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Appendix-8: Nucleotide sequences for multiple sequence alignment of Bn_SHP1-

N, Bn_SHP2-N and Bn_FUL-N with SHP1, SHP2 and FUL of closely related 

Brassica species.   

>Bn_SHP1-N 

ATGGATGAAGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGATGCACAGAGTAGCAAGAAGATAGGTAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACAACACATCGTCAAGTAACCTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCTGAA

GTTGCCCTGGTTATCTTCTCCACTCGTGGCCTTCTTTATGAGTACGCCAGCAACAGT

GTGAAGGGTACAATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCCGATGCCGTTAACCCTCCT

ACTGTCACTGAAGCTAATACCAAGCACTATCAGCAAGAAGCCTCTAAGCTTCGGAGG

CAGATTCGGGACATTCAGAATTCGAACAGGCATATAGTTGGAGAATCACTTGGTTCA

TTGAACTGCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTAGAAGGACGGCTTGAAAAAGGAATCAGCCGC

GTCCGATCCAAGAAGAGTGAACTTTTAGTGGCAGAGATAGAGTATATGCAGAAGAGG

GAAATGGAGTTGCAGCACGTTAACATGTACCTAAGAGCTAAGATAGAACAAGGCGCG

CGATTGAATCCGGAACAACATGGATCCGGTGTAATACAAGGCACGGCGGTTTATGAG

TCCGGTCTGTCTTCTTCTCAGGATCAGTCGCAGCATTATAACCGGAATTATATTCCG

GTTAACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAACAATTCTCCGGACAAGACCAACCTCCTCTTCAA

CTTGTTTAA 

>Bn_SHP2-N 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTGATGAGGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGCATAGAGAACACCACGAATCGCCTAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

AGACGCAATGGTCTGCTTAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTGTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTTGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGAGGTCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTAAGAGGAACGATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCT

TCCGTCACCGAAGCTAAAACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAATCGTCTAAGCTACGGAGA

CGGATCCGGGACATTCAGAATCTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAATCTCTTGGTTCC

TTGAACCTCAAGGAGCTCAAGAACCTGGAAGGTAGGCTTCAGAAAGGCATCGGTCGT

GTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGAGATGCTAGTTGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAAAAAAGG

GAGATCGAGCTTCAAAACGATAACTTGTATCTTCGATCCAAGATTAGTGAAAGAGCA

GGAATGCAGCAGCAGGAAGCGAGTGTGATACATCAACAAGGGACGGTTTACGAGTCG

TCTTCTCATCAGTCGGAGCAGTACAACGGGAACTATATTCCGGTTAACCTTCTTGAA

CCAAATCAGAATTCCTCCGACCAAAACCAACCACCTCTCCAACTTGTTTAA 

>Bn_FUL-N 

ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAATAGGCAAGTT

ACTTTCTCAATGAGAAGGTCTGGTTTGCTCAAGAAAGCTCATGAGATCTCTGTTCTC

TGCGATGCTGAGGTTGCTCTCGTTGTCTTCTCTTCCAAAGGCAAAGTCTTCGAATAT

TCCACTGACTCTAGCATGGAAAGGATACTTGAGCGATATGATCGCTATTTATATTCA

GACAAACAACTAGTTGGCCGAGACATTTCACAAAGTGAAAATTGGGTTCTAGAGCAT
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GCTAAGCTCAAGGCAAGAGTTGAGGTACTTGAAAAGAATAAAAGGAATTTTATGGGG

GAAGATCTTGATTCCTTGAGCGTAAAGGAGCTTCAAAGCTTGGAGCATCAGCTCGAC

GCTGCTATCAAGAGCATTAGGTCAAGAAAGAACCAAGCTATGTTCGAATCCATATCA

GCGCTCCAGAAGAAGCATAAGGCCTTGCAAGATCACAATAATACGCTTCTCAAAAAG

ATTAAGGAGAAGGAAAAGGAGAAGAACACGGGTCAGCAAGAAGGACAATTAATCCAA

TGCTCGAACAATTCTTCAGTTCTTCAGCCCCAGTACTGCGTAACCTCCTCCAGAGAT

GGCCTTGTAGAGAGAGTTGGGGGAGAGAACGGCGGTACATCGTCGTTGATTGAACCA

AACACTCTTCTTCCAGCTTGGATGCTACGTCCTACTACAAAATGA 

>Bn_SHP1 

ATGGAGGAAGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGACGCAGAGAGTAACAAGAAGCTAGTAAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACAACAAGTCGTCAAGTAACTTTCTGTAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTTAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTTTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCTGAA

GTTGCCCTCGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGTGGCCGTCTCTATGAGTACGCCAACAACAGC

GTGAAGGGTACAATTGAAAGATACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCCGATGCCGTTAACCCTCCT

TCTGTCCCCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAAGCATCTAAGCTTCGGAGG

CAGATTCGTGACATTCAGAATTCTAACAGGCATATAGTTGGGGAATCACTTGGTTCC

TTGAACTTCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTCGAAGGACGTCTTGAAAAAGGAATCAGCCGT

GTCCGATCCAAGAAGAATGAGCTGTTAATGGCAGAGATAGAGTATATGCAGAAGAGG

GAAATGGAGTTGCAACACGATAACATGTACCTGCGAGCTAAGATATCACAAGGTGCG

AGATTGAATCCGGAGCAGCAGGATTCGAGTGTAATACAAGGAACAGCGGTTTACGAA

TCCGGTTTATCTTCCCATGATCAGTCACAGCATTATAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTT

AACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAACAATTCTCCGGTCAAGACCAACCTCCTCTCCAACTT

GTCTAA 

>Bn_SHP2 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTGATGAGGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACCACGAATCGCCAAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

AGACGCAATGGTCTGCTTAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTTGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGAGGTCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTAAGAGGAACGATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCT

TCCGTCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAATCGTCTAAGCTACGGAGA

CAGATCCGGGACATTCAGAATCTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAATCTCTTGGTTCC

TTGAACCTCAAGGAGCTCAAGAACCTGGAAGGTAGGCTTGAGAAAGGCATCGGTCGT

GTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGAGATGCTAGTTGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAAAAAAGG

GAGATCGAGCTTCAAAACGATAACATGTATCTTCGATCCAAGATTAATGAAAGAGCG

GGAATGCAGCAGCAGGAAGCGAGTGTGATACATCAACAAGGGACGGTTTACGAGTCG

TCTTCTCATCAGTCGGAGCAGTACAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTTAACCTTCTTGAA

CCAAATCAGAACTCCTCCGACCAAAACCAACCACCTCTCCAACTTGTTTAA 

>Bn_FUL 

ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAATAGGCAAGTT

ACTTTCTCAAAGAGAAGGTCTGGTTTGCTCAAGAAAGCTCATGAGATCTCTGTTCTC

TGCGATGCTGAGGTTGCTCTCGTTGTCTTCTCTTCCAAAGGCAAACTCTTCGAATAT

TCCACTGACTCTAGCATGGAAAGGATACTTGAGCGATATGATCGCTATTTATATTCA

GACAAACAACTTGTTGGCCGAGACATTTCACAAAGTGAAAATTGGGTTCTAGAGCAT
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GCTAAGCTCAAGGCAAGAGTTGAGGTACTTGAAAAGAATAAAAGGAATTTTATGGGG

GAAGATCTTGATTCCTTGAGCCTAAAGGAGCTTCAAAGCTTGGAGCATCAGCTCGAC

GCTGCTATCAAGAGCATTAGGTCAAGAAAGAACCAAGCTATGTTCGAATCCATATCA

GCGCTCCAGAAGAAGGATAAGGCCTTGCAAGATCACAATAATACGCTTCTCAAAAAG

ATTAAGGAGAAGGAAAAGGAGAAGAACACGGGTCAGCAAGAAGGACAATTAATCCAA

TGCTCCAACAATTCTTCAGTTCTTCAGCCCCAGTACTGCGTAACCTCCTCCAGAGAT

GGCCTTGTGGAGAGAGTTGGGGGAGAGAACGGCGGTACATCGTCGTTGATTGAACCA

AACTCTCTTCTTCCAGCTTGGATGCTACGTCCTACTACAAAATGA 

>At_SHP1 

ATGGAGGAAGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGACGCAGAGAGTAGCAAGAAACTAGGGAGAGGG

AAAATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACAACAAATCGTCAAGTTACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAACTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCCGAA

GTTGCCCTCGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGTGGCCGTCTCTATGAGTACGCCAACAACAGC

TTCATTTATTTGTTATTAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACTTGTGG

ATCTATTCAAGCCATGTTGTGAGGGGTACAATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCC

GATGCCGTCAACCCTCCTTCCGTCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAA

GCCTCTAAGCTTCGGAGGCAGATTCGAGATATTCAGAATTCAAATAGGCATATTGTT

GGGGAATCACTTGGTTCCTTGAACTTCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTAGAAGGACGTCTT

GAAAAAGGAATCAGCCGTGTCCGCTCCAAAAAGAATGAGCTGTTAGTGGCAGAGATA

GAGTATATGCAGAAGAGGGAAATGGAGTTGCAACACAATAACATGTACCTGCGAGCA

AAGATAGCCGAAGGCGCCAGATTGAATCCGGACCAGCAGGAATCGAGTGTGATACAA

GGGACGACAGTTTACGAATCCGGTGTATCTTCTCATGACCAGTCGCAGCATTATAAT

CGGAACTATATTCCGGTGAACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAGCAATTCTCCGGCCAAGAC

CAACCTCCTCTTCAACTTGTGTAA 

>At_SHP2 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTAATGAAGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACTACGAATCGTCAAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTTTACTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTTGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGAGGCCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTGAGAGGAACAATAGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCCGTTAACCCTCCG

ACCATCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAGGCGTCTAAACTCCGGAGA

CAGATTCGGGACATTCAGAATTTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAATCTCTTGGTTCC

TTGAACTTTAAGGAACTCAAGAACCTTGAAAGTAGGCTTGAGAAAGGAATCAGTCGT

GTCCGATCCAAGAAGCACGAGATGTTAGTTGCAGAGATTGAATACATGCAAAAAAGG

GTAAAAGAAATCGAGCTGCAAAACGATAACATGTATCTCCGCTCCAAGATTACTGAA

AGAACAGGTCTACAGCAACAAGAATCGAGTGTGATACATCAAGGGACAGTTTACGAG

TCGGGTGTTACTTCTTCTCACCAGTCGGGGCAGTATAACCGGAATTATATTGCGGTT

AACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAGAATTCCTCCAACCAAGACCAACCACCTCTGCAACTT

GTTTGA 

>At_FUL 

 

ATGGGAAGAGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAATAGGCAAGTT

ACTTTCTCAAAGAGAAGGTCTGGTTTGCTCAAGAAAGCTCATGAGATCTCTGTTCTC

TGCGATGCTGAGGTTGCTCTCATCGTCTTCTCTTCCAAAGGCAAACTCTTCGAATAT

TCCACCGACTCTTGCATGGAGAGGATACTTGAACGCTATGATCGCTATTTATATTCA
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GACAAACAACTTGTTGGCCGAGACGTTTCACAAAGTGAAAATTGGGTTCTAGAACAT

GCTAAGCTCAAGGCAAGAGTTGAGGTACTTGAGAAGAACAAAAGGAATTTTATGGGG

GAAGATCTTGATTCGTTGAGCTTGAAGGAGCTCCAAAGCTTGGAGCATCAGCTCGAT

GCAGCTATCAAGAGCATTAGGTCAAGAAAGAACCAAGCTATGTTCGAATCCATATCT

GCGCTCCAGAAGAAGGATAAAGCCTTGCAAGATCACAACAATTCGCTTCTCAAAAAG

ATTAAGGAGAGGGAGAAGAAAACGGGTCAGCAAGAAGGACAATTAGTCCAATGCTCC

AACTCTTCTTCAGTTCTTCTGCCTCAATACTGCGTAACCTCCTCCAGAGATGGCTTT

GTGGAGAGAGTTGGGGGAGAGAACGGTGGTGCATCGTCGTTGACGGAACCAAACTCT

CTGCTTCCGGCTTGGATGTTACGTCCTACCACTACGAACGAGTAG 

>Bra_SHP1 

ATGGAGGAAGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGACGCAGAGAGTAACAAGAAGCTAGTGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACGACAAGTCGTCAGGTAACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCGGAA

GTTGCACTTGTTGTCTTTTCCACTCGTGGCCGTCTCTATGAGTACGCTAACAACAGT

GTGAAGGGTACAATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCCGATGCCGTCAACCCTCCT

ACTGTGACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTATTATCAGCAAGAAGCCTCTAAGCTTCGGAGG

CAGATTCGGGACATTCAAAATTCTAACAGGCATATTGTTGGAGAATCACTTGGTTCC

TTGAACTTCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTAGAAGGAAGGCTTGAAAAAGGAATAAACCGC

GTCCGATCCAAGAAGAATGAGTTGTTAGTGGCAGAGCTTGAGTATATGCAGAAGAGG

GAGATAGAGTTGCAACATGATAACATGTACCTGAGAGCTAAGATAACACACTGCGCT

AGGCTGGATCCGGAACAACAGGAATCGAGTGTGATACAAGGAACTGCGGTTTATGAA

TCTGGTCTGTCTTCTCATGATCAGTCGCAGAATTATAACCGGAGCTATATTCCGGTG

AACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAACAATTCTCCGGTCAAGACCAACCTCCTCTTCAACTT

GTTTAA 

>Bra_SHP2 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTGATGAAGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACCACGAATCGCCAAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

AGACGCAATGGTCTGCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTTGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGCGGTCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTAAGAGGAACGATCGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCT

TCCGTCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAATACTATCAGCAAGAGTCATCTAAGCTACGGAGA

CAGATCCGGGACATTCAGAATCTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAATCTCTCGGTTCC

TTGAACCTCAAGGAACTCAAGAACCTCGAAGGTAGGCTTGAAAAAGGCATCGGTCGT

GTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGAGATGCTAGTTGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAAAAAAGG

GAGATCGAGCTTCAAAACGATAACATGTATCTCCGATCCAAGATTAATGAAAGAGCG

GGAATGCAGCAGCAGGAAGCGAGTGTGATACATCAACAAGGGACGGTTTACGAGTCA

TCTTCTCATCAGTCGGAGCAGTACAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTTAACCTTCTTGAA

CCAAATCAGAACTCCTCCGACCAAAACCAACCACCTCTCCAACTTGTTTAA 

>Bra_FUL 

ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTGAAATGAAAAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAATAGACAAGTG

ACATTTTCGAAAAGAAGAGCTGGTCTTTTGAAGAAAGCCCATGAGATCTCGATTCTT

TGTGATGCTGAGGTTTCCCTTATTGTCTTCTCCCATAAGGGGAAACTGTTCGAGTAC

TCGTCTGAATCTTGCATGGAGAAGGTACTAGAACGCTACGAGAGGTACTCTTACGCC

GAGAAACAGCTAAAAGCTCCAGACTCCCACGTCAATGCACAAACGAACTGGTCAATG

GAATATAGCAGGCTTAAGGCTAAGATTGAGCTTTTGGAGAGGAACCAAAGGCATTAT
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CTGGGAGAAGATTTAGAATCAATCAGCATAAAGGAGCTACAGAATCTGGAGCAGCAG

CTTGACACTTCTCTTAAACATATTCGCTCCAGAAAAAATCAACTAATGCACGAGTCC

CTCAACCACCTCCAAAGAAAGGAGAAAGAAATACTTGAGGAAAACAGCATGCTTACC

AAACAGATAAAGGAGAGGGAGAGTATCCTAAGGACACATCAAAACCAATCAGAGCAG

CAAAACCGCAGCCACCATGTAGCTCCTCAGCCGCAGCCGCAGTTAAATCCTTACATG

ATCTCTCATCAGGCATCTCCTTTCCTAAATATGGGTGGCATGTACCAAGGAGAAGAT

CCAACGGCGGTGAGGAGGAACCGTCTCGATCTGACTCTTGAACCCATTTACAACTGC

AACCTTGGTTACTTTGCCGCATGA 

>Bol_SHP1 

ATGGAGGAAGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGACGCAGAGAGTAACAAGAAGCTAGTGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACGACAAGTCGTCAAGTAACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCGGAA

GTTGCACTTGTTGTCTTCTCCACTCGTGGCCGTCTCTATGAGTACGCTAACAACAGT

GTGAAGGGTACAATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCCGATGCCGTCAACCCTCCT

ACTATCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTATTATCAGCAAGAAGCCTCTAAGCTTCGGAGG

CAGATTCGGGACATTCAAAATTCTAACAGGCATATTGTTGGAGAATCACTTGGTTCC

TTGAACTTCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTAGAAGGAAGGCTTGAAAAAGGAATAAACCGC

GTCCGATCCAAGAAGAATGAGTTGTTAGTGGCAGAGCTTGAGTATATGCAGAAGAGG

GAGATGGAGTTGCAACATGATAACATGTACCTGAGAGCTCAGATAGGAAACTGCGCT

AGGCTGGATCCGGAACAACAGGAATCGAGTGTGATACAAGGAATTGCGGTTTATGAA

TCTGGTCTGTCTTCTCATGATCAGTCACAGAATTATAACCGGAGCTATATTCCGGTG

AACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAACAATTCTCCGGTCAAGACCAACCTCCTCTTCAGCTT

GTTTAA 

>Bol_SHP2 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTGATGAGGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACCACGAATCGCCAAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

AGACGCAATGGTCTGCTTAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTTGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGAGGTCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTAAGAGGAACGATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCT

TCCGTCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAATCGTCTAAGCTACGGAGA

CAGATCCGGGACATTCAGAATCTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAATCTCTTGGTTCC

TTGAACCTCAAGGAGCTCAAGAACCTGGAAGGTAGGCTTGAGAAAGGCATCGGTCGT

GTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGAGATGCTAGTTGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAAAAAAGG

GAGATCGAGCTTCAAAACGACAACATGTATCTTCGATCCAAGATTAGTGAAAGAGCA

GGAATGCAGCAGCAGGAAGCGAGTGTGATACATCAACAAGGGACGGTTTACGAGTCG

TCTTCCCATCAGTCGGAGCAGTACAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTTAACCTTCTTGAA

CCAAATCAGAACTCCTCCGACCAAAACCAACCACCTCTCCAACTTGTTTAA 

>Bol_FUL 

ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAATAGGCAAGTT

ACTTTCTCAAAGAGAAGGTCTGGTTTGCTCAAGAAAGCTCATGAGATCTCTGTTCTC

TGCGATGCTGAGGTTGCTCTCGTTGTCTTCTCTTCCAAAGACAAACTCTTCGAATAT

TCCACTGACTCTAGCATGGAAAGGATACTTGAGCGATATGATCGCTATTTATATTCA

GACAAACAACTTGTTGGCCGAGACATTTCACAAAGTGAAAATTGGGTTCTAGAGCAT

GCTAAGCTCAAGGCAAGAGTTGAGGTACTTGAAAAGAATAAAAGGAATTTTATGGGG

GAAGATCTTGATTCCTTGAGCCTAAAGGAGCTTCAAAGCTTGGAGCATCAGCTCGAC
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GCTGCTATCAAGAGCATTAGGTCAAGAAAGAACCAAGCTATGTTCGAATCCATATCA

GCGCTCCAGAAGAAGGATAAGGCCTTGCAAGATCACAATAATACGCTTCTCAAAAAG

ATTAAGGAGAAGGAAAAGGAGAAGAACACGGGTCAGCAAGAAGGACAATTAATCCAA

TGCTCCAACAATTCTTCAGTTCTTCAGCCCCAGTACTGCGTAACCTCCTCCAGAGAT

GGCCTTGTGGAGAGAGTTGGGGGAGAGAACGGAGGTGCATCGTCGTTGATTGGACCA

AACTCTCTTCTTCCAGCTTGGATGCTACGTCCTGCTACCAATGAGTAA 

>Bj_SHP1 

ATGGAGGATGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGATGCAGACAGTAGCAAGAAGCTAGTTAGAGGG

AAGATCGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACAACAAGTCGCCAAGTAACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTTAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTTTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCTGAA

GTTGCCCTCGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGTGGCCGTCTCTATGAGTACGCTAACAACAGT

GTGAAGGGTACAATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCCGATGCCGTTAACCCTCCT

TCTGTCACCGAAGCGAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAAGCCTCTAAGCTTCGGAGG

CAGATTCGTGACATTCAGAATTCTAACAGGCATATAGTTGGGGAATCACTTGGTTCC

TTGAACTTCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTAGAAGGACGGCTTGAAAAAGGAATCAGCCGC

GTCAGATCCAAGAAGAATGAGCTATTATTGGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAGAAGAGG

GAAATGGAGTTGCAACACGATAACATGTACCTGCGAGCAAAGATAGCACAAGGTGCG

AGACTGAATCCGGAACAGCAGGAATCGAGTGTGATACAAGGGACAGCGGTTTACGAA

TCCGGTTTATCTTCCCATGATCAGTCGCAGCATTATAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTT

AACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAACAATTCTCCGGTCAAGACCAACCTCCTCTTCAACTT 

>Bj_SHP2 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGCGAGTGATGAAGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGG

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACCACGAATCGCCAAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

AGACGCAATGGTCTGCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTTGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGCGGTCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTAAGAGGAACGATCGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCT

TCCGTCACTGAAGCTAATACTCAATACTATCAGCAAGAGTCATCTAAGCTACGGAGA

CAGATCCGGGACATTCAGAATCTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAATCTCTCGGTTCC

TTGAACCTCAAGGAACTCAAGAACCTCGAAGGTAGGCTTGAGAAAGGCATCGGTCGT

GTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGAGATGCTAGTTGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAGAAAAGG

GAAATCGAGCTTCAAAACGATAACATGTATCTCCGATCCAAGATTAGTGAAAGAGCG

GGAATGCAGCAGCAGGAACCGAGTGTGATACATCAACAAGGGACGGTTTACGAGTCA

TCTTCTCATCAGTCGGAGCAGTATAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTTAACCTTCTTGAA

CCAAATCAGAATTCCTCCGACCAAAACCAACCACCTCTCCAACTTGTT 

>Bj_FUL 

ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAACAGACAAGTC

ACTTTCTCAAAGAGAAGGTCTGGTTTGCTCAAGAAAGCTCACGAGATCTCTGTTCTC

TGCGACGCTGAGGTTGCTCTCATCGTCTTCTCTTGCAAAGGCAAACTCTTCGAATAT

TCCACCGACTCTTGCATGGAAAGGATACTTGAACGCTATGATCGCTATTTGTACTCA

GATAAACAACTTGTTGGCCGAGACATTTCACAGAGTGAAAATTGGGTTCTAGAACAT
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GCTAAGCTCAAGGCAAGACTTGAGGTACTTGAGAAGAACAAAAGGAATTTTATGGGG

GAAGATCTTGAATCGTTGAGTTTGAAGGAGCTTCAAAGCTTGGAGCATCAGCTCGAC

GCTGCTATCAAGAGCATTAGGTCAAGAAAGAACCAAGCTATGCTCGAATCCATATCA

GCGCTCCAGAAGAAGGTAAAGTGA 

>Bni_SHP1 

ATGGAGGATGGTGGGAGTAGTCACGATGCAGACAGTAGCAAGAAGCTAGTTAGAGGG

AAGATCGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACAACAAGTCGCCAAGTAACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTTCTTAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTTTCTGTCTTGTGTGATGCTGAA

GTTGCCCTCGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGTGGCCGTCTCTATGAGTACGCTAACAACAGT

GTGAAGGGTACAATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGTTCTGATGCTGTTAACCCTCCT

TCTGTCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAAGCCTCTAAGCTTCGGAGG

CAGATTCGTGACATTCAGAATTCTAACAGGCATATAGTTGGGGAATCACTTGGTTCC

TTGAACTTCAAGGAACTCAAAAACCTAGAAGGACGGCTTGAAAAAGGAATCAGCCGC

GTCAGATCCAAGAAGAATGAGCTATTATTGGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAGAAGAGG

GAAATGGAGTTGCAACACGATAACATGTACCTGCGAGCAAAGATAGCACAAGGTGCG

AGACTGAATCCGGAACAGCAGGAATCGAGTGTGATACAAGGGACGGCGGTTTACGAA

TCCGGTTTATCTTCCCATGATCAGTCGCAGCATTATAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTT

AACCTTCTTGAACCGAATCAACAATTCTCCGGTCAAGACCAACCTCCTCTTCAACTT

GTCTAA 

>Bni_SHP2 

ATGGAGGGTGGTGGGAGTGATGAAGTAGCAGAGAGCAGCAAGAAGATAGGGAGAGGA

AAGATAGAGATAAAGAGGATAGAGAACACCACGAACCGCCAAGTCACTTTCTGCAAA

CGACGCAATGGTCTGCTCAAGAAAGCTTATGAGCTCTCTGTCTTGTGTGACGCTGAG

GTCGCTCTTGTCATCTTCTCCACTCGAGGTCGTCTCTACGAGTACGCCAACAACAGT

GTAAGAGGAACGATCGAAAGGTACAAAAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCT

TCCGTCACCGAAGCTAATACTCAGTACTATCAGCAAGAATCATCTAAGCTACGTAGA

CAGATCCGGGACATTCAGAATCTGAACAGACACATTCTTGGTGAGTCTCTCGGTTCC

TTGAACCTCAAGGAACTTAAGAACCTCGAAGGTAGGCTTGAGAAAGGCATCGGTCGT

GTCCGCTCCAAGAAGCATGAGATGCTAGTTGCAGAGATAGAGTACATGCAGAAAAGG

GAAATCGAGCTTCAAAACGATAACATGTATCTCCGATCCAAGATTAGTGAAAGGGCG

GGAATGCAGCAGCAGGAACCGAGTGTGATACATCAACAAGGGACGGTTTACGAGTCA

TCTTCTCATCAGTCGGAGCAGTATAACCGGAACTATATTCCGGTTAACCTTCTTGAA

CCAAATCAGAATTCCTCCGACCAAAACCAACCACCTCTCCAGCTTGTCTAA 

>Bni_FUL 

ATGGGAAGGGGTAGGGTTCAGCTGAAGAGGATAGAGAACAAGATCAATAGGCAAGTT

ACTTTTTCAAAGAGAAGGTCTGGTTTGCTCAAGAAAGCTCATGAGATCTCTGTTCTC

TGTGATGCTGAGGTTGCTCTCGTTGTCTTCTCTTCCAAAGGCAAACTCTTCGAATAT

TCGACTGACTCCAGCATGGAAAGGATACTTGAACGCTATGATCGCTATTTATATTCA

GACAAACAACTTGTTGGCCGAGACATTTCGCAGAGTGAAAATTGGGTTCTAGAGCAT
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GCTAAGCTGAAGGCAAGAGTTGAGGTACTTGAGAAGAATAAAAGGAATTTTATGGGG

GAAGATCTTGATTCCTTGAGCCTAAAGGAGCTTCAAAGCTTGGAGCATCAGCTCGAC

GCTGCTATCAAGAGCATTAGGTCAAGAAAGAACCAAGCTATGTTCGAATCCATATCA

GCGCTCCAGAAGAAGGTAAAGTGA 

Appendix-9: Proteins sequences of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL of Brassicaceae family. 

>Al_S08_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQQEGQLVQCSNSSSVLLPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGGNGGASSLTEPNS

LLPAWMIRPTTTNE  

>Al_S02_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLNAMSPKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRTRKNQLMYESINELQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKILRAQQEQWDQQNHGHNMPPPPPPQQHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYQE

EDPMAMRRNELELTLEPVYNCNLGCFAA  

>Al_S01_FUL   

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAQEISVLCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

TSESCMEKVLERYERYSYAERQLIAPDSHINAQPNWSMEYSRLKAKIELLERNQRHY

LGEDLEPMSLKDLQNLEQQLETALKHIRSRKNQLMYESLNHLQRKENEIQEENSMLT

KQIKERENILRTQQTQCEQLNRNHDVPPPQPQPFQHPHPYMISHQTSPFLNLGGMYQ

GEDQTAMRRNNLDLTLEPIYNYLGCYAA 

>Al_S05_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDGESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNELLVAEIEYMQKR

VTTFLPFQEMELQHNNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPEQQESSVIQGTTVYESGVSSHDQSQH

HNRNYIPVNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Al_S04_SHP2 

MEGGASNEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR
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VKEIELQNDNMYLRSKITERSGLQQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVTSSHQSEQYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNQNASNQDQPPLQLV  

>At_C05_FUL  

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQQEGQLVQCSNSSSVLLPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGENGGASSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNE 

>At_C03_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESSKKLGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSFIYLLLEKKKKKKKKKNLWIYSSHVVRGTIERYKKACS

DAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRRQIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRL

EKGISRVRSKKNELLVAEIEYMQKREMELQHNNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPDQQESSVIQ

GTTVYESGVSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPVNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>At_C02_SHP2 

MEGGASNEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

VKEIELQNDNMYLRSKITERTGLQQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVTSSHQSGQYNRNYIAV

NLLEPNQNSSNQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_A05_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKINERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bn_C01_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKINERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 
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>Bn_C04_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKINERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bn_SHP2-N 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKSIENTTNRLVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEAKTQYYQQESSKLRR

RIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLQKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNLYLRSKISERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNGNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bn-FUL-N 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSMRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKVFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSVKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKHKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTSSRDGLVERVGGENGGTSSLIEP

NTLLPAWMLRPTTK 

>Bn_C02_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTASRDGLVERVGGENGGTSSLIEP

NSLLPAWMLRPTTK 

>Bn_A01_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKRDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEREKKTGHQEGQLNHCSNNSSIVQPQYCLTSSRDGFVGRVGAENGGASSLTQPNS

LLPAWMLPTTNE 
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>Bn_A03_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVIFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLHAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNALLKK

IKEREIFLCIVLQEGQLIQCSNNSSILQPQYCLTSSRDGFVGRVGGDDGGASSLAEP

NSLLPAWMLRLATNE 

>Bn_A09_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSIKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTASRDGLVERVVGENGGASSLIEP

NSLLPAWMLRSNE 

>Bn_SHP1-N 

MDEGGSSHDAQSSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTHRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGLLYEYASNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTKHYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNCKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHVNMYLRAKIEQGARLNPEQHGSGVIQGTAVYESGLSSSQDQSQHYNRNYIP

VNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_Un_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLMAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKISQGARLNPEQQDSSVIQGTAVYEPGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNLHFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_C04_SHP1 

MDEGGSSHYAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYASNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTKYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKIEQGARLNPEQHGSGVIQGTAVYESGLSSSHDQSQHYNRNYIP

VNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 
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>Bn_A09_SHP1 

MDESGSSHDAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYASNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKR

KMELQHDNMYLRAKIEQGARLNPEQHGSGVIQGTAVYDSGLSSSPDQSQHYNRNYIP

VNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_A04_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAQIGNCARLDPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_C08_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAQIGNCARLDPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bn_A07_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVPEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNELLMAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKISQGARLNPEQQDSSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Br_A08_FUL 

MGRGRVEMKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISILCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSESCMEKVLERYERYSYAEKQLKAPDSHVNAQTNWSMEYSRLKAKIELLERNQRHY

LGEDLESISIKELQNLEQQLDTSLKHIRSRKNQLMHESLNHLQRKEKEILEENSMLT

KQIKERESILRTHQNQSEQQNRSHHVAPQPQPQLNPYMISHQASPFLNMGGMYQGED

PTAVRRNRLDLTLEPIYNCNLGYFAA 
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>Br_A02_FULa 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIDLLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSSKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYDSINELQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKE

IKEREKILGAQQEQWDQQNHGHNMPPPPPPQQHQIQDPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYQE

EDSMAMRRNDLDLSLEPVYNCNLGCFAS 

>Br_A02_FULb 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKRDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEREKKTGHQEGQLNHCSNNSSIVQPQYCLTSSRDGFVGRVGAENGGASSLTQPNS

LLPAWMLPTTNE 

>Br_A07_FULa 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLFKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSPKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYDSVNELQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKVLRAQQEQWDQQNHGQNMPPPPPPQEHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYEE

EDPMAMRRNDLDLSLEPVYNCNLGCFAS 

>Br_A07_FULb 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLMKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDSNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSSKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYDSINELQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKVLRAQQEQWDEQNHGHNMPPPPPPQQHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYQE

EDQMTMRRNDLDLSLEPVYNCNLGCFAA 

>Br_A09_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSIKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTASRDGLVERVVGENGGASSLIEP

NSLLPAWMLRSNE 
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>Br_A07_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESSKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNELLMAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKISQGARLNPEQQDSSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Br_A09_SHP1 

MDEGGSSHDAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYASNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEATKYYQQEASKLRRQ

IRNIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKRE

MELQHDNMYLRAKIEQGARLNPEQHGSGVIQGTAVYESGLSSSHDQSQHYIPVNLLE

PNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Br_A04_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EIELQHDNMYLRAKITHCARLDPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Br_A05_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKINERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Cs_02_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGREVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQQEGQLNQFSNSSSVLLPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGENGSAPSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNE 
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>Cs_18_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGREVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQQEGQLNQFSNSSSVLLPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGENGSAPSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNE 

>Cs_11_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGREVTQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQQEGQLNQFSNSSSVLLPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGENGSAPSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNDQ 

>Cs_06_SHP1 

MIGSMEEGGSSHEADNSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVL

CDAEVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEAS

KLRRQIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRTKKNEMLVTEIEY

MQKREMELQHDNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPDQQESNVIQGTTVYESGVSSHQSHHYNRNY

IPVNLLEPNQQFSAQDQPPLQLV 

>Cs_04_SHP1 

MVYSAQRRKLRTHHLLFSAIFRNSFSITTHRLLFCLLIYHNLDNSGDMIGSMEEGGS

SHEADSSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAEVALVIF

STRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRRQIRDIQ

NSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNEMLVAEIEYMQKREMELQH

DNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPDQQESNVIQGTTVYESGVSSHQSHHYNRNYIPVNLLEPNQ

QFSVQDQPPLQLV 

>Cs_09_SHP1 

MIGGSMEEGGSSHEADNSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSV

LCDAEVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEA

SKLRRQIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNDMLVAEIE

YMQKREMELQHDNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPDQHESSVIQGTTIYESGVSSHQSHHYNRN

YIPVNLLEPNQQFSAQDQTPLQLV 
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>Cs_04_SHP2 

MEGGASSNDVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDA

EVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLR

RQIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQK

REIELQNDNMYLRSKITERAGLQQQESGAIHQGTVYESGVTSSHHSEQYNRNYIPVN

LLEPNQNSSNHDQPPLQLV 

>Cs_05_SHP2 

MEGGASSNDVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDA

EVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLR

RQIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQK

REIELQNDNMYLRSKITERAGLQQQESGAIHQGTVYESGVTSSHHSEQYNRNYIPVN

LLEPNQNSSNHDQPPLQLV 

>Cs_06_SHP2 

MEGGASSNDVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDA

EVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLR

RQIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQK

REIELQNDNMYLRSKITERAGLQQQESGAIHQGTVYESGVTSSHHSEQYNRNYIPVN

LLEPNQNSSNHDQPPLQL 

>Cr_S02_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSPKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYESINDLQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKILRAQQEQWDQQNNGHNVPPPPPPQQHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYQE

EDPMAMRRNDLDLSLEPVYNCNLGCFAA 

>Cr_S08_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGREVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTDQQEGQLNQCSNSCSVLLPQYCLSSSRDDFVERVEGENGSAPSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNE 
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>Cr_S01_FUL 

MGRGRVELKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAQEISVLCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSESCMEKVLERYERYSYAERQLTAPDSHANAQPNWSMEHSRLKAKIELLERNQRHY

LGEDLEAMSLKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYESLNHLHRKEKEIQDENSMLT

KQIKERENILRTQQNQWEQQNRNHDVPPQPQPQQFQPQHPYMISHQTSPFLNMGGMY

QGENQTAMRNNLDLTLEPVYNCNLGCYAA 

>Cr_S05_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHEADSSKKIVGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDA

EVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNRYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRRQIRDIQ

NLNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNEMLVAEIEYMQKREMDLQH

DNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPGQQESSVIQGTTVYESGVSTHHDQSHHYNRNYIPVNLLEP

NQQFSAQDQPPLQLV 

>Cr_S04_SHP2 

MEDGASNEAAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

VKEIELQNDNMYLRSKITERAGLQQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVTSSHQSEQYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNHNSSNQDQPPLQLV 

>Bol_C04_SHP2 

MEGGASDEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLEGRLEKGIGRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKISERAGMQQQEASVIHQQGTVYESSSHQSEQYNRNYIPVNLLE

PNQNSSDQNQPPLQLV 

>Bol_C06_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLMAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKISQGARLNPEQQDSSVIQGTAVYEPGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNLHFSGQDQPPLQLV 
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>Bol_C08_SHP1 

MDESGSSHDAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYASNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKR

KMELQHDNMYLRAKIEQGARLNPEQHGSGVIQGTAVYDSGLSSSPDQSQHYNRNYIP

VNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bol_C04_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAQIGNCARLDPEQQESSVIQGIAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bol_C09_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKDKLFEY

STDSSMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTSSRDGLVERVGGENGGASSLIGP

NSLLPAWMLRPATNE 

>Bol_C07_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVIFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGREISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKDLQSLEHQLHAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNALLKK

IKEREKNTVQQGGQLIQCSNNSSILQPQYCLTSSRDGFVGRVGEENGVASSLAEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTNE 

>Bs_S25993_SHP2 

MEGGASNEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

EIELQNDNMYLRSKITERVGLQQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVTSSHQSEQYNRSYIPVNL

LEPNQNSSNQDQPPLQLV  
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>Bs_S20903_SHP1  

MVMQKGKKGREKESMEEGGSSHEADSSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGL

LKKAYELSVLCDAEVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEA

NTQYYQQEASKLRRQIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNIKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKK

NELLVAEIEYMQKREMELQHDNMYLRAKIAEGVRLNPDQQESSVIQGTTVYKSGVSS

HDQSQHYNRNYIPVNLLEPNQQFSAQDQPPLQLV 

>Bs_S10273_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSPKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYESINDLQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKILRAQQEQWDQQNHGHNMPPPPPPQEHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYQE

EDPMAMRRNDLDLTLEPVYNCNLGCFAA 

>Bs_S12659_FUL 

MGRGRVELKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAQEISVLCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSESCMEEVLERYERYSYAERQLIAPDSYVNTNWSMEYSRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLELMSFKELQNLEQQLETALKHIRSTKNQLMYESLNHLQRKEKEIQEENSMLTKQ

IMERESILRTQQNQWEHQNRNHDIPTPQQQQFQHPHPYMISHQTSPFLTMGGLYQGE

YPTAMRRNQTRP 

>Bs_S26833_FUL   

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALIVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDVSQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNSLLKK

IKEREKKTGQPEGQLIQCSNSSSVLMPQYCVTSSRDGFVERVGGENGSAPSLTEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTTNE 

>Cg_S202_SHP2 

MEDGASNEAAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNFKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKHEMLVAEIEYMQKR

VKEIELQNDNMYLRSKITERAGLQQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVTSSHQSEQYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNHNSSNQDQPPLQLV 
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>Cg_S21079_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHEADSSKKIVGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDA

EVALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLR

RQIRDIQNLNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKNEMLVAEIEYMQK

REMDLQHDNMYLRAKIAEGARLNPSQQESSVIQGTTVYESGVSTHHDQSHHYNRNYI

PVNLLEPNQQFSAQDQPPLQLV 

>Cg_S1157_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSPKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYESINDLQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKILRAQQEQWDQQNNGHNMPPPPPPQQHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLYQE

EDPMAMRRNDLDLSLEPVYNCNLGCFAA 

>Cg_S6677_FUL 

MGRGRVELKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAQEISVLCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSESCMEKVLERYERYSYAERQLTAPDSHANAQPNWSMEHSRLKAKIELLERNQRHY

LGEDLEAMSLKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYESLNHLHRKEKEIQDENSMLT

KQIKERENILRTQQNQWEQQNRNHDVPPQPQPQQFQPQHPYMISHQTSPFLNMGGMY

QGENQTAMRNNLDLTLEPVYNCNLGCYAA 

>Es_S19_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDADSSKKLGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGISRVRSKKSELLVAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNLYLRAKIAEGARLNQEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGVSSHDQTQHYNNRNYIP

VNLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Es_S10_SHP2 

MEGGASNEVAESSKKIGRGKIEIKRIENTTNRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVRGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQESSKLRR

QIRDIQNLNRHILGESLGSLNLKELKNLESRLEKGISRVRSKKVNHYSFIDQTSMFG

YIVFTTLSDYSCPLHLIFVFPQHEMLVAEIEYMQKREIELQNDNMYLRSKITERVGL

QQQESSVIHQGTVYESGVSSSHQSDQYNRSYIPVNLLEPNQNPSDQDQPPLQLV 
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>Es_S05_FUL 

MGRGRVEMRKIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSEPCMEKVLERYERYSYAERQLKAPDSHVNTNWSMEYSRLKAKIELLERNQRRYLG

EDLESMSLKELQFLEQQLETSLKHIRFRKNQLMYESLNHLQRKEKEIQEENSMLAKQ

IKERESILKTHQNQQEQQNRSHHIPPQPQLHPYMTSHQTSPFLKMGGLYQGEDPTAV

RRNNLDLTLEPIYNCNLGCFAA 

>Es_S09_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSHKGKLFEY

STDSCMEKILERYERYSYAERQLIAPESDVNTNWSMEYNRLKAKIELLERNQRHYLG

EDLQAMSPKELQNLEQQLDTALKHIRSRKNQLMYDSINELQRKEKAIQEQNSMLSKQ

IKEREKILRAQQEQWDQQNHGHNMPPPPPPQQQQHQIQHPYMLSHQPSPFLNMGGLY

QEEDPMAMRRNDLDLSLEPVYNCNLGCFAA 

>Bol_cap_C03_FUL 

MGRGRVEMKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRAGLLKKAHEISILCDAEVSLIVFSHKGKLFEY

SSESCMEKVLERYERYSYAEKQLKAPDSHVNAQTNWSMEYSRLKAKIELLERNQRHY

LGEDLESISIKELQNLEQQLDTSLKHIRSRKNQLMHESLNHLQRKEKEILEENSMLA

KQIKERESILRTHQNQSEQQNRSHHVAPQPQPQLNPYMASSPFLNMG 

>Bol_cap_C09_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVVFSSKGKLFEY

STDSSMEKILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGRDISQSENWVLEHAKLKARVEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLDAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNTLLKK

IKEKEKNTGQQEGQLIQCSNNSSVLQPQYCVTSTRDGLVERVGGENGGASSLIEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTNE 

>Bol_cap_C07_FUL 

MGRGRVQLKRIENKINRQVTFSKRRSGLLKKAHEISVLCDAEVALVIFSSKGKLFEY

STDSCMERILERYDRYLYSDKQLVGREISQSENWVLEHAKLKARIEVLEKNKRNFMG

EDLDSLSLKELQSLEHQLHAAIKSIRSRKNQAMFESISALQKKDKALQDHNNALLKK

IKEREKNTVQQGGQLIQCSNSSSILQPQYCLTSSRDGFVGRVGEENGVASSLAEPNS

LLPAWMLRPTTNE 
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>Bol_Cap_C04_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVVFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPTITEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLVAELEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAQIGNCARLDPEQQESSVIQGTAVYESGLSSHDQSQNYNRSYIPV

NLLEPNQQFSGQDQPPLQLV 

>Bol_Cap_C06_SHP1 

MEEGGSSHDAESNKKLVRGKIEIKRIENTTSRQVTFCKRRNGLLKKAYELSVLCDAE

VALVIFSTRGRLYEYANNSVKGTIERYKKACSDAVNPPSVTEANTQYYQQEASKLRR

QIRDIQNSNRHIVGESLGSLNFKELKNLEGRLEKGINRVRSKKNELLMAEIEYMQKR

EMELQHDNMYLRAKISQGARLNPEQQDSSVIQGTAVYEPGLSSHDQSQHYNRNYIPV

NLLEPNLHFSGQDQPPLQLV 

Appendix-10: Promoter sequences of SHP1, SHP2 and FUL of Brassicaceae 

family 

>Brassica_napus_A09_SHP1 

CATGGGTTCGTTGATATAATTTTCCTTATATCCACTTTCTTTCCATTGACATGATGG

AAGAGTTCGGTTTCCCAGAACACTTGTTTCAGACAGGGTATGAACCAACATGACAGA

AAAGAATAAACAACTACTCCAATTTGCGGTGGATTGAAGTTGTAAAAACAGCGCTTT

CGGATTCTCAGCAGGAGCTATTGGCAGAATCTCAGTTTAGACAACTAATGCTTATGG

GGTCTCATACATTTTCAGTAATGTTTGCACACCAGTTGTTGTCACGTCAGTTGGTGA

CCTAGAAGCTGTGGTGGTTTTTAACGATCTGTCCATACTACATTGAATATAGTATGG

TCTCCTTCCCGTGTATTCCACCAACATAAATGCCCACATATATGTTGTGGTGCCTCC

TACGGCCACCATATTTCTAGTTTCTCTGCACATGTAACTTATGTTTGTTATGCTTTC

TTTTTGAACCCAACCTTATGCATTTCTTTGTAATGCAACACCTAAGCTTTTGTTTAT

TCTCTTGTCTTTAAAATTACCTATTTTCTACAGGTTTCCTATTTGATATGGCTCAAT

AACTCTCAGACACTCAATACGTGGGAACTTATTCACTTTCGTGTAGGAAAGTGGAAC

CTAAACGAAATTGCAGTGTGTTAATATGCCCATACTACATTGACGATATTATAGTCT

ATTTTGGTGTCTATTCACAAGCCAGATATGGGAAATTATCTATTTTGGTGGCTACCA

CCCCGTTATTCATAACTCCACTGCACTTGTTACTGATGCTTCGAATACTTACAATTT

AGAGTTTAGTTTCAAACTGAGCGGAAAATTACAATATTTTAAATAATTAAATTTGGC

GTTAGGACATAAAAGTGAGACTATTCTACCCATATGTTTAGTACAACGCAATTAAGC

ACATGGATATTACATTCCGTCGGCTTCCACACGCGCACGCGCTTGCAGGGTGATTTT

TGTCAATTTTTGACAAAACTTGTCACTTGGATGAGTCCGTACTCTAGCATGGCTATA

TTGTACATTTTTTTTGCCTCTTATGAATATCCCATAAATTCTCTCATCTATAATAAG

TAGTAACATGGACATTTCAGGTTTGGGATCTGTTGAAACTTCATTTTTTCAGTTTCT

TCTGTTTAAGTAAATGTGGCAAATTCAAACCAAAACTTCTTTACAGTTTTGATGTCT

TGTATTTCTTGTATTTCGAGAAAAATAAACCAAGCTCAAAAGATAAAATACAGTTTA

GTTTTACTAAATTAATTCAACTTGGTTGTTGTACTAGACTTGGTTACGTTCAAATGC

CATTATTCACGTTGGTGTGAAATAAGTTTTTGTTAAACAATAAATATGAACGCAGAT
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AGATGGAGAGAGGAGCAGCATCTATAATTCATTGAAAACGCAGAAGGGTTACCAAAA

AAGGGGAGTTTCCAAAAGATGGTGCTGATGAGAAACAGAGCCCATCCCTCTCCTTTT

TTCCTTTCTCATGAAAGAAATTGGATGGCCCTCCTTCAATGTCCTCCACCTACTTAC

CACTCATTTTTTTTTCCTTATTATTTCAATAATTGATTAATAATTAGTTTCTAATTT

CAACTTCCAGTTCTGTAAACAGCAAAAATTATATATACAATCTAACATCTCACTTGT

ATATATCTATATAAATATTCGTATCTATTTATATGCATGTCTAGAGGATAAAAAGTG

TGAGCTTTGTTGTGTATATGTGCTTTTTGACAGTTGCTAGATAATTGGTATGCCTGT

TTTTCTTTTTCTGCTATTTATAAATACATCTCAGCTAAGAAAGAACTTGTAACCTTC

TGTTTTCTGCAAGTGGGGTCAAAATACCTTCAGAGAAATATTCTTTCAAGTGAAACT

CGTAAACCAAAAAAAAATTTACACAAAGAAAGAGAGATATTTTTCAAGAACATTATT

ATTACGAAAGCAGAACCAAGACTTAAGTTACACTGAGATCAATAATAATTATAATAT

ATATTATCGCTTCAAAACCAGTTTCTCATTAGTAACTTCTCCTTGTGTCCTGATCTC

CAGGTAAGGTTGTGAATGATACAGTATATATATTAACCCTAAAAACAAG  

>Brassica_napus_C04_SHP1 

AGACTTAATGATCTTCTTCGTCTGGAGTTTTCAGTAGAGCATGTAATTACGGGGGTG

CAAGAGTAGATATCTAAGAAGTTAGGGCGACCAAATCAAAGAAAGAAAAAGATAAAG

GATGATAAGTAAATAACTTGTAATGATCCCCTGAAGCACAGATAGAACATTTGTTGT

CCCCTATCTCCCATAAAGGATTCAGGTACTAGGAGAAGTTGATACCAGTTTAACATG

CACGTCTCTTTTATCACATATCCATATTTTATCGCACCTATATATCTCTATTTGTAT

ATCCTGGCCATCTACTCTCTCATGAATACTTAAAATTTTCGTTTCCTACTATTTTTG

CAATTTTCCTTTATTTATTTACAAATATTAATTTTAGTTTGATCTATATATGTCCCA

AGTTTTAATTATATAATAAATATGCATGTCACTATGTCAAATATGGCTATAAATCAT

CTTCATTTTTTTCATTTTTCGGATGATGCTCTCAGATCAAAGATTTTTCAGCATCCT

ATATCTTGTAATCTTTGCAAAAGATGGGTTTGTGAATTCCACTAGTGAACGTTATTA

ATGGCATTTATCAAACATACCTTACACTTAAAAAACAAACATCAAGCTTAGAAAAAT

TGACTTTATAAAACACTACAATCTAAATGTCAAAAAAAAAACACACACTACAATGTA

TAGTAACATGTCTGGTAGTGGTAGAATGTGCATTTCAGTTTTGGGATCTGTTGAAAC

TTCAACTTTTCAGTTTCTTCTTAAGTAAAATGTGGCAAAATTCAAACAAAAACTTCT

TTACAGGTTTGATGTCTTGTATTTCAAGAAACAGAAACCAAGCTGAAACGATAGAAT

ACAGTTTATCTACAGTTCAGTTTAACTAAATTAATCCAACTTGGTTGTTGTACTAGT

ACAGTCTCCCATACGTTCAAATGCCATTATTCACGTTGGTGTGAAATAAGTTTTTGT

TAAACAGTAAATATGAACGCAGATAGATGGAGAGAGGAGCAGCATCTATAATTCATT

GAAAACGCAGAAGGGTTACCAAAAAAGGGGAGTTTCCAAAAGATGGTGCTAATGAGA

AACAGAGCCCATCCCTCTCCTTTTTTCCTTTCTCATGAAAGAAATTGGATGGTCCTC

CTTCAATGTCCTCCACCTACTTACCACTCATCTTTTTTTTTCTCTTTCTTATTATTT

CATTAATTGATTATTAATTAATTTCCAATTTCAACTTCCAGTTCTGTAAACAGCAAA

AAATATACAACAATCTAACATCTCACTTGTAGATCTATATAAATATACGTATCTTTA

TATGCATGTCTAGAGGATAAAAAGTGTGAGCTTTGTTGTGTATATGTGCTTTTTGAC

AGTTGCTAGATAATTGGTACGCTTGTTTTTCTTTTTCTTCTATGTACAAATACATTT

CAGCTAAGAAAGAACTTGTAACCTTCTGTTTTCTGCAAGTGGGGTCAAAATATCTTC

AGAGAAATATTCTTTCAAATGAAACTCATAAACCAAAACAAAATTACAAAAAGAAAG

AGAGATATTTTTCAAGAACATTATTATTACGAAAGCAGAAGCAAGACTTAAGTTACA
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CTGAGATCAATAATAATTATAATATATATTATCGCTTCAGAACCAGTTTCTCATTAG

TAACTTCTCCGTGTGTACTCTCCAGGTAAGGTTGTGAATGATACAGTATATATATTA

ACCCTAAAAAACAAGGTTTATGATAAAATATCTGATCCTTGATTTAACAACTCGTGG

GTCTGATATCGTTCTTGGTTTGTTTATTTATTATTACAGTTGAAATCAACCCTAAAA

TCCCAAATTTGGAGTTCAAAGTTTTTTTCTTTGTTTGAATTACAATCTCAGCTGATT

GATTTTTTGAGTGACCAAATCATTTGATATATTTATTTTGCCTCTCTTGATCTGCAA

AAATATTTGATCATAAACTTAAATAGCATCGCTCTCTAGTTCAATATCTCTCCCCCT

TCTTTTCGGT 

>Brassic_napus_A05_SHP2 

TTTTTAGCTTTTACTCTGTCTGTCTTAAAAGATTTTGTTCTTTTTGTTTATCTCTTT

GAACAAACGTCTTTAGCACTACGGCGTTGGATATATACACAAAAGTTAAAATTTTCT

TCAAGCAAGAATCTTTTGTGAATAAAGTAACAAGCAAGGTAAAGGATCTGCAACCCG

TTGATACATTTCATGAACTTAGATATTTCTTCTATGTTCAAGGAAAATAAAAAAAAT

GGAGTAATTGTGGGTGAAAATTTCACATGAAGGGAAAACTAAAGTATTAGGTTTAGT

ATAACTCTCTTCAGTTATTAATATTTTAAACGAGATTCTTTTCTTTGTGCACAAGAG

TGAGTCATCAATAACTCGTGCATTAATTACTGATATTGGACGTATTACACAAGTTGA

TAATGATCATTTAGTCCGCGGCTTTGTGCAATTTGGGTAATTTACTTGTCTAATCTG

AGTCTTTAACTGATTTTTCTTACCCATGTACATGTGTACTTGTCTTTATTAAATTAA

GTTTATTAGTGATCATTTTATGTGAGAAAGATTAATATTTTTTTGTCACTGAGCTGG

TAAAAGTAACATTTATGTTGCCTCTCTTTCTACGCAACTATATACTTTTCTTTTCAT

TATTATCTTATTTGATGAGAAGTTTTTTTGTCACTGGGCTAGTAAACAATCAACCTA

ATATGAAATTATGGTTTCTTCACACGCTAACTATCAAGGATGGAGAATCAGAGCATT

CAAATTTCAAACCACGTGAAGAAAATTTACAAAGAAAGTAAATAAAGCCCTACCAGA

TCTCAAGTTCCTTCCTGAAATTATGTTTACACTATCTAAAGCTTAATTTGTAATGAA

GGTGGATATGTAGATGTTGCTCGTGAAGAAAATTGAATTGAAAGTAAGTACAAGGAA

AATGATGGGGTATGGGCAAAACCAAAAGGAGTTATATAGTTGCCTTTTGTAACTAAA

ATTAATTAATGCAAATCTATGATAGGGTTTATGGATAATGACTACACATGTGATAAG

TAATCCTCCCTGGGCTCTCTTCTCTCATTTACTAGATTAGTTTCATCTTCCCTAATT

ATACTGTCCCCTGCATGATGCAATTTCTTGCTTAAATTAATATGTGGATGATATTAC

GGCAAAACAATAAACCTCTAATATTCAAGATGCCGTTGGACTAACCAATTTTCCAAG

AATAAGACTCTCAAACATAAGATTTCGAAAAGACAAAACCAATTAAACTATTTATCG

AGCAATTGTTCTTAAATCTTAACCCAAACCATTATTATTTTTCTTAAGTTCTGCGTT

TGATTTTACATTTTAGTCTAAGAACACTAATATTTTATGTTTTTTTTTTAATTTAAC

TTGAAATATCTTTTTTTTTTGAATGAATGTTAAATTTATTCATGCAAAAACATATTT

ACATCATGTGCAACTGTTTATGAATCAAAGAATCAGCTCATGAAACTAAGAACAAAA

TTCCGAAGTTAAGGATCCACTCTAAATTCCTAACTTGAAATATCACACTTAGTATCC

AAACGTAAACACAAATTCAAAATGTATAAAAGGGCAATTAATTAAACCTGAATTATC

TCATTCATTGGCTCTCATGATACATGATAAGTTGTAAAACTTCATGTCAGTTGGGTT

AAGTTTTGTTTAATTGGAATACAATAATTCAAAAATATAATAGCATTAATACTATAC

CAGCTTCATATTAATGTAGGAGTAGGGCAATAAAAAGAAAAGAAGAAATAAAAAAAA

GGATTTACCCAAAAAGGAGAATTTCCAAAAGTTGATTCTGATGAGAAACAGAGCCCA

TACCTCTCTTTTTTTCCATAGACATGAAAGAAAAATTGGATGGTCCTCCTTCAATGC
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TCTCTCCCACCCAATCCAAACCCAACTCTCTTCGTCTTCTTTATTTTTCTATTTTGT

TATTTTCTACTCCTTAATTCCCATCAATTTTCAGATTGCGATCTAAATGTATATATA

TACATAGAGA 

>Brassic_napus_C04_SHP2 

TGCAGTGTTTTGTAGTTAGAAGCGTTGATGGGAACAGCTCAGAAACACCTGCTTCCC

TGAGCTACACAGCTGAGGTTTCTAAACCTTTTTTTGAGAAAACATCGAAGAAGCCGT

ATTCCTCAGTGGATGAAACTGCTACCAGTAAGGAGATTATCACTGAGACAGTAGAGG

AACATGTTGCTACACAACCAAAAAGGGCGGCAAAGATCCACGACTTCTGTTTCGGCA

TGTTTTAGTTATAGCTAGCAGAATTTTAATTTGAAATCTTGTTAAGTTTCAATAGGA

TATTGCTGAGCTTCCTGTTGAAGTTATTAGAGGACACTTTGTCAGGTGGGCTCGTTA

TGAGTGGAGGGTTGCTTGGATTTGCGTTTTCACGGAACCTAACAAGTTTAAGTACTG

GGGTCCTCTATGGTGGTGGCCTTCTTGCTCTTAGTACATTGAGCTTGAAGATTTGGC

GACAGGGAAAATCTAGTTTCCCTTATATTCTTGGTCAAGCAGGTAATCTTTCATTTA

CTGTCTACATGAACAATTAATCAGTGCTTTCAGCTGTCGTCTTCAGCAGGTATACTT

TGTGATACTAAGAGATGCTTACTAATTCTTTCGAAATCCTAAATTTGCAGTGCTTTC

AGCTGTCGTCTTCTGGAAGAACTTCACAGCTTATTCTATGGTAATTCATCATCTTTG

TGATCATGTTACTTGTTTAACTTTTGCTTGCTTGACTTCAACTGCTTACTGTTGTAC

TTATGCAGACTAAGAAGCTGTTTCCTGCTGGGATTTTTGCTGTCGTCAGGTGAGGAT

TCCTTTTGTGATCTATATCAGAGTCTGATGTATCTATCTTTTAGTGACTTCATGTAA

CCTTGTGTTTATGCTTTTTTTTCCGTTGCAGTGCTGTCATGTTGTGTTTCTATTCAT

ATGTGGTGCTCTCTGGAGGAAACCCACCTCCAAAGAAATTGAAACCATCTACTAGCC

CTTCACACTGAAGAAGCTTCACATAGTTTTAGGTTAAACAGAATAGAGATCTCTTCT

CTTTTGATGACTCTGGTGTGTTGGATTATTACTAGCCCTTCTTTACAGTGTCATAAT

TTAAAGTAATAAAAGTTTTGTTAACTGGTGACATGCTATGATTTTTTATCTTAATCA

AATTTGAAATGCTCAAATGTATATCAGAAACTAATGTTGGCTTCGTCACAAGTCAGA

AAGCTTCAAACGATTTGATTGGGAAATGATCTTGGTTAGAGAAACAAGAAGTACTAG

TCCAAACATCAAACAGAACAACTTTTGCAAAGATGAACAAGTGTGTAGATATGTTAT

TGTAACCAAAGTAAAAGCAAGAAAACAATTGATTCCAGTAAAAAAACAAAGCGAAGA

TTGTCTAAGGGTTAAAGATAGATTCCACAGCAAAAATTGTGATTTATCTAAGCTGCT

AGCCCCTGTGAGAGTTCTAAAAGCTGAGTCACTNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNGGTTATAATATATCAAACGATTCATAATGAAATATTTT

TGGTCAAATCGATCACTGAATAGATTAACCATGCGTAGAAGTCGATAAAGATGTTAT

TTATAGGATATGTACATTATGTCCAGTGGAAGAGCCACATGCAACAACATGGGGGCA

ATGAACCCAACAAGATTAAAAAAAATAGTGTAACTTAAAGCTCAATCTATATGATGT

CCCCACTCATAATTATTTTTTGCTCTCATACCTTTTTTTTGCCCCCAACAGAAATAT

TTTCTGCCTCCGCCAATGATTATGTCTTTGCTTATAGCTCTCTAATTTACTAACTCT

TGTATTTTCTTTTTGTGGATGTTGGTGAAATCGTACAATTAATGAAAAGTGTAAGAG

GAACGATTGAAAGGTACAAGAAAGCTTGCTCCGACGCTGTTAATCCTCCTTCCGTCA

CCGAAGC 
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>Brassica_napus_A09_FUL 

CACACACACACCAAAAAAAGAAGACAAGGCGTGATGTTAAAATGGTCCTAAGTTGAC

ATATATTCGTAAAAAATTACAAGCTTTTAACGATTGATGTCTAAAATTTCAAATTTC

ACAAAAAGATGATTTGATATAAATATTAATTATGGACAATTTGGGGTTTATGTCCAC

TATATATTGGTATATAGGTTTGACAAGACAACGTGCGATATAATATATGCGCTCTTG

AGATGTTGACTTAACATAAGGTATGAGAAGAGAAAAAGATTCAGAGTTTTGATCTAA

GAGGGCAAACATATATCGTACGAAGGAGAGAACCAAATTTATGTTAATAACGATTCA

GAGAATGCAAATATGTTTACGTACTACCCACCCATTTAGATGTTTAGGGCTCATCAA

CACCCAAATGTGGTCCATTTCTTTTTGTTCATGTGGTCCAGTTTTGGTATATACTAT

ATAGTCTATAATACTTTTACATACATTTGATTTGAGCGAGTATTTGTCTATGCCAAT

CCTAAGGCGGTACCATTTGCCGATTAATATATTATTTTCTAAAGACGTTTTGCAGAA

ATAGTATTTTTCTGATCGAACAATAAATTAAATACCAACGATAAAGGAGCTAAATAG

CAAAATTTAAGTCTGCAAGTAATGTAAAAATAATTAAAGTGATTCCTTGGATCAGTT

ATCAATTCTTACATAATTTGATATTCATTCAGTTATCAATCACATTGGATCCATTAT

GGTGTGCATATCACGAAGAAGTCAGACATATACTAGTCACGGGACCGACATGGATGT

TGGTTTGTTAACTTCTTATCGGAACACGTTCCCTATTCAATAACCACAAGAAAAAAA

CAGTTGAATCTTCAGACAAAATTATTTGTTAATAAGATAAATCTAGTGTTTGCTTAC

AAAAAACAAAAGATAGAGAAGATAACTCTAGCGTTACATGTTAATCCTACAAAATTA

AAATGACTACTATAATGCATTACCAATTAATCACTAAAGATCTTTACCTTTTTTTGG

AAATCTATATATCCATATATTATGGGTCTTCCTATTGATACCAGACCTATCTATTTA

AAGGAGGGATAATGAAATGGTAAATAGTATGGAGTTTAGTTTTCTATTGGGAGTATC

ATACGTTTAAGATTCGCTTCCCATATATAGTCTAGTTTTCGGTCAAAAGAGAAATTG

TAAATATATCAACTGGATTATTTATAGTAGATATGCATGTTGATCAAAAAGATCAAC

GCTAGCCTAGAGAAAATTTCATATTTCCGTGTTTGCAAATACAATGCCAAAATGTTG

AAAAAAGCATGAGCGACAACTGTACTCAGCGCAAAGTGTTGATAAAATAGATAAAAT

CATCTGTGTTTCTCCATGAAAGAAAAAATTATAATTACTAATCAAAATTTACATTTT

TTGACAAAAACAAATTTTACAATTGAAACATTAGTGGCCCATATAAAATTTTACTGC

ATGGAAACATATAAGGAATTACATTTTTTTTCCTTTAATACCCATTAAGATTTGAGT

TCTTGGTCGTAAAAAAAAAATAGATTCGAGTTCTTGATCTGTTTTTTCTTAACCTTA

AAAGCAATGGCAAGAAAAAATGCCGTACAGTACGGAAACAACGTTAGCCAAAGGGGC

GGCACAAAACTAACGAACAAGTTATTACTACAGAAGTAAACAACCTATGAGAACTCG

ACAATACATCATATGGTTTATTTACCAAACAGCCCTTAACTTTGTCCCCACTCTGGT

CTTTTCCACTCTCTATGTGGCTTTTCTCTCTATTTCCCCAAATATCATCGTCTATGT

ATTCACATCAACATACCGTATTTATACCACATCACTTATGTCACTATTCACACGCTT

GCGCCACTGTAAACTCACGCGAAACCCAACAAAAGTCCACAAAAAATAAATAAATAA

AAACAAAAATTATAACAATATTTAATTTAACACAAAAGATACCCAGAGAGAGATAGG

AAAGAAAGA 
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>Brassica_napus_C02_FUL 

TTCATCTTATGAATTCGAAGAGAGATTGGACGAAGTTTTCGATGAAATATTCGAAGA

TACTTTCAACAACATAGTGGAGGCCCAATCCATACCGCAAAGAACACGTGCTTATGT

TGAACGAAACCGCGAAGGAGGACACGACCGCTTATGGAATGACTACTTCAGCGAAGA

TTGTACATTCGCCCCACATTTATTCAGACGCCGTTTTCGCATGAATAAGGAATTATT

CTTGCGTATTGTCCATGGCCTATCAGAGTGGTTTCCATTCTTTCAGCAAAGAAGAGA

TGCAACCGGGAGGTTGGGTTTTTCTCCATCACAAAAATGTACGGCAGCAATTCGTAT

GCTTGCTTATGGTTCTGCGGCCGACACGGTTGACGAGTATCTCCGACTTGGTGAGAG

CACTGCACTTTCTTGTTTACATAATTTCACTGACGGAATAATACACTTATTTGGAGA

AGAGTATCTACGACGACCCACACCGGAGGATCTTCAACGACTACTCGATATTGGAGA

GAAACGAGGGTTTCCTGGGATGGTCGGGAGCATTGACTGTATGCATTGGGAGTGGAA

AAATTGTCCAACCGCTTGGAAAGGACAGTACGCACGTGGATCATCAAAACCGACAAT

TGTCCTAGAGGCTGTAGCTTCACAAGATCTTTGGATCTGGCACGCCTTTTTTGGTCC

TCCAGATACATTAAATGATATTTATGTCCTCGGTCGGTCTCCTGTATTTGATGATAT

TTTAGAAGGTCGAGCTCCCAGGTTAAGATATGTGGTCAACGGACACATGTATAAGTT

GGCATACTACCTCACAGACGGTATATATCCCAAATGGTCAACATTTATCCAATCTAT

CACACTCCCTCAATCTCCGAAACAAGAGTTATTTGCTAAAGTGCAAGAAGCAGCCCG

AAAAGATGTGGAGCGGGCTTTTGGAGTATTGCAAGCTCAATTTGCGATTGTGAAAAA

CCCGGTTCGTACATTGGACAAAGAAAAGATAGGGAAGATTATGAGAGTGTGTATCAT

ACTACACAATATGATAGTTGAAAATGAACGAGATGGTTACATCCGGTACGATGCAGA

CGAATTTGAAGAAGGAGACGTCACCAGAAGTTCAGAGGTCGAAACCGAGAGGCCTAC

AAATATGAATAATTTGTTTCCCAATCGGAATGATCTTCGTGAAAGGCATATGCATGA

ACGATTGAAGAATGATTTAATCGAAAATATATGGAACAAATTTGGTGATGAAGATTA

ATAATTTGTGTATCTTTTCCTTTCATCATTGTATCTTTATTTTTAGTTATGCAATTA

ACAAAATTTCAATTTCAATTTAATTTTTTTTTATTATTGCTAAGGACTCCCAGACAC

ACCATTGGACGACCATTTTTTATTCCAATTCTTAACTATTCAAAAAAAAAAAATATT

AATAAAATAATGCTAAGGATTCATTGGTGGAGCACACCATTCCATATGCTCTAACGA

GTTAAGGATCCTTTTTTCCTTTTAATAGCCATTAACATTTGAGTTCTTGATATGTTT

TTTCTTAACCTTAAAAAATAAAAGCAATGGCAAGAAAAAGACCGTACGGTACGGAAA

CAACGTTAGCCAAAGGGGAGGCACAAAACTAACGAACAAGTTATTATTACTACAGAA

GTAAACAACCTATGAGAACTCGACAATACATCATATGGTTTATTTACCAAACAGCCC

TTAACTTTGTCCCCACCCTGGTCTTTTCCTCTCTCTATGTGGCTTTTCTCTCTTTTT

TTTTTTGAAACACTTTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGAAACACATGTGGCTTTTCTCT

CTATTTCCCCAAATATCATCGTCTATGTGACATCAACATACAGTATTTATACCACAT

CACTTATGTCACTATTCACACGCTTGCGCCACTGTAAACTCACGCGAAACCCAACAA

AAGTCCACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATTATAACAATATTTAATTTAACACAAAAGATA

CCCAGAGA 
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Appendix-11: Sequence of PTZ Vector  

ATCGGATCCCGGGCCCGTCGACTGCAGAGGCCTGCATGCAAGCTTTCCCTATAGTGA

GTCGTATTAGAGCTTGGCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTA

TCCGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCCTGGGG

TGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTCCA

GTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGG

CGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCGCTCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCGGT

CGTTCGGCTGCGGCGAGCGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGGCGGTAATACGGTTATCCAC

AGAATCAGGGGATAACGCAGGAAAGAACATGTGAGCAAAAGGCCAGCAAAAGGCCAG

GAACCGTAAAAAGGCCGCGTTGCTGGCGTTTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCCCCCTGACGA

GCATCACAAAAATCGACGCTCAAGTCAGAGGTGGCGAAACCCGACAGGACTATAAAG

ATACCAGGCGTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCTCCCTCGTGCGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCTGCC

GCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCCCTTCGGGAAGCGTGGCGCTTTCTCATAG

CTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCAGTTCGGTGTAGGTCGTTCGCTCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGT

GCACGAACCCCCCGTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTATCCGGTAACTATCGTCTTGA

GTCCAACCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAGCAGCCACTGGTAACAGGAT

TAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAGTGGTGGCCTAACTA

CGGCTACACTAGAAGAACAGTATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCTGAAGCCAGTTACCTT

CGGAAAAAGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAACAAACCACCGCTGGTAGCGGTGG

TTTTTTTGTTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAAAAAGGATCTCAAGAAGATCC

TTTGATCTTTTCTACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGAT

TTTGGTCATGAGATTATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATG

AAGTTTTAAATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATG

CTTAATCAGTGAGGCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGC

CTGACTCCCCGTCGTGTAGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAG

TGCTGCAATGATACCGCGAGACCCACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAA

CCAGCCAGCCGGAAGGGCCGAGCGCAGAAGTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCAT

CCAGTCTATTAATTGTTGCCGGGAAGCTAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTT

GCGCAACGTTGTTGCCATTGCTACAGGCATCGTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTAT

GGCTTCATTCAGCTCCGGTTCCCAACGATCAAGGCGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTT

GTGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAGCTCCTTCGGTCCTCCGATCGTTGTCAGAAGTAAGTTGGC

CGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATGGCAGCACTGCATAATTCTCTTACTGTCATGCC

ATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTGGTGAGTACTCAACCAAGTCATTCTGAGAATA

GTGTATGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCCGGCGTCAATACGGGATAATACCGCGCC

ACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCATCATTGGAAAACGTTCTTCGGGGCGAAAACT

CTCAAGGATCTTACCGCTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAACCCACTCGTGCACCCAA

CTGATCTTCAGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAAACAGGAAG

GCAAAATGCCGCAAAAAAGGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAATACTCATACT

CTTCCTTTTTCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGATA

CATATTTGAATGTATTTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGGGGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCG

AAAAGTGCCACCTGACGCGCCCTGTAGCGGCGCATTAAGCGCGGCGGGTGTGGTGGT

TACGCGCAGCGTGACCGCTACACTTGCCAGCGCCCTAGCGCCCGCTCCTTTCGCTTT

CTTCCCTTCCTTTCTCGCCACGTTCGCCGGCTTTCCCCGTCAAGCTCTAAATCGGGG
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GCTCCCTTTAGGGTTCCGATTTAGTGCTTTACGGCACCTCGACCCCAAAAAACTTGA

TTAGGGTGATGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATCGCCCTGATAGACGGTTTTTCGCCCTTT

GACGTTGGAGTCCACGTTCTTTAATAGTGGACTCTTGTTCCAAACTGGAACAACACT

CAACCCTATCTCGGTCTATTCTTTTGATTTATAAGGGATTTTGCCGATTTCGGCCTA

TTGGTTAAAAAATGAGCTGATTTAACAAAAATTTAACGCGAATTTTAACAAAATATT

AACGCTTACAATTTCCATTCGCCATTCAGGCTGCGCAACTGTTGGGAAGGGCGATCG

GTGCGGGCCTCTTCGCTATTACGCCAGCTGGCGAAAGGGGGATGTGCTGCAAGGCGA

TTAAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT

GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCTCGCGAATGCATCTAGATT 
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Appendix-12: Map of PTZ Vector  

 

 



 

 

 


